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= 
T;H~ m:lkc 3n olier fir ;t. pNllIament ciril Lords of lIer Mrtjcsty's Treasu ry h"d tile !oIcnSOTl ilS possiLlc. They alig ht to 

C:\l:J":·nR.~TON ADVOCATE, list, :mel get Pos!cssion of the Casual p:'lsscd it in ignornncc of the ~omlllu- ha\'cthe returus Jaid upon the titble, that . 

' tJl~~ I~~;~;;,~\vl;:~l' l;vl:~~~tl"~:;~I'~:;.slSn, nlltl Territorial revelJues. Undc-r these nicnlions fro III the lt ou~e to the Colo- n committee might LJc founded . It 
, . circulII:o:tilllcCS, nnd knowing that tlw lIial Sccrcln ry . The principles of that would ~lcn IIC the dULy of the ~ornmit
TJ:ft.", .-Fi ncP. II ~J.illill~ ,", I' crulllIllIlI, ("1:. rc,'enllcs were ':JishursccJ impropcrlJ, order werc nc\'('r mcallt to apply to tec to tli scu:S!J the qucstion generally 
~iv c "fl'n,:t~'g"') )l;q·Il(,lll h:tll·yclltl~·. i'\ .. I r I . I ' lb' I ' I NO"il S cotia, Lut to those Colonies wilh n"iJ';] rtl 10 the ncw tloc lrille of as-~rri p!ioll rccci \"l~ il for • II'~" pt:riod 111:111 Ie It! t It II! j uty to 5U nut liS reso 11- 0 

nWlIths; :tllll nu p:ll'cr will he diliC'O fllill. tion. The ,unOUTIt of salaries walJ the wherc land wus plclltiful. TlJercfure sess lIlClrlt. H e should prefer a com. 

~r~I.~~i(I.·~.1tlh~r~~~~~~~~~:t~}I'll~I~;.ftUh .. criLwtt;, suhject of tlisputc, some lIIembers w:mt- he thought a relllonstrallce ollght to mittee -cflmposetl of a member from 

.tiln t::'l~t~~t;~li~~ ; l r.fHUll lwn il .• liollll to 11:t: ing to gil"c to ~~rtain offlccrs £1,000 IIc Illiule to thc home govcrtll1lcn t, ask- cach count)'. The quc:otion coulrl 
~r I I I h t " jJ a Jcar illHJ other~ only .i.l~;)O . iug it to cmpowcr the gO\'c rnor alld he fully dehated in that hOtl!5e when 
AJ~" "~~i;:;;I:Cnt~ 1:::i\jP1Jll ·infiC,lC\1 . t fh e 11011. Mr. U~iacke moved for i\ COIll- coul~ci l to gra nt lalltl!!, whNe aclual the rrport of the cOllllllillce came-

.~il:~I~I!'r!:I~~I:rtil!('rll will hech:vgt'll..c~ l Os . miltee to illClllire into the co:tstini: fi sh- seUlement an 1'1 cultivation h:lIt taken in. T he ce; mmittec could report by 

~~~I~~e.;l;: Ct~I::;~~\~r~ ;:~~:~~::I~~ :;~u~~i~~:~~s ~ ries-Messr:o! . • Unileke, DC5b:ur(>s, plac~, to sell iers ill the pro"illcc, at a bill or otherwi:sc. If the hou !5e shoul t! 
"'=-_....,-_..,....,,....,-.--,,,..-====_ SpelrU";"ite r, l\faf!h:llI, amI --- np- price of not les5 1h:1.11 olle shilling "ter- (lecitle upou adopting the principle 

\\·J·; t~ KI~Y C :\ LE~J)An. puintc.1. liug per al'rC. of [ls!!IC'ssmcflt, they cuul(] lIC\'er nsS!"S! 

F=:'L'\ H(;ll I ~IJN I MOtJ ;'Ii The Attorney GCIINIlI laid upon the HOIl. Mr. Un iack e s:Jid th e principles properly to i1Jo1 full \·ollle. They must 
1:-:<4 I. ris('~ ! "c l~ rit;t.M I S(lls tahle sundry dl!spatchcli, relating to which lt3.d been Sallcioned, had been make:t pnrtial as:;essment, as in the 
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I
I) ~fl 5 :KII :.! aU ~ 'I.j d · I bid . . h f J\J . I h . 6 ~UI;; ;,71 <1 111 tl lti la\\"~ p r.~~e l:t s t session. • c atCt o"cr:tn O\'er agnlO III t at sl:tte 0 :Jl lle , W leTc t c system was lD 
I; :lO:; :IU fl i!ri ;,4:-, The Granville comminee atljourued hl)u~e. The ohjcct of gettillg Jnnd~ oper;tion. The house :shoult.l, hOll"c"cr, 

I
II I: ;; 40 fi -1:11 ti e 1,'11 I Gth inst. at Is. an :tere was nothinorr to a settler, mAke IIp their mind::s as t~ the · princi. 
6 J8:; .i!! 7 5:1 \ 'i 2:J 
;j 17jr. .u! ~ fj 6 :';1 Iloil . Mr. Uniilcke moved that all towards th~ grief experienced by him pic o~ 85sessmenl , or devise some new 
;; 1:; i'; .!:-. 10 17 7 l-I p:tpCiS COllllcctetl with the mail routes in quilti ng the land of his birth, and metHod for in c.reasing school:;: ill the 

PRO\' I ~CJ .\ J. PA RI...I-:'\ lU ES'l'~ and c:lrri :'ge of the mnil:s, should l,e being obli ged to go to other countries. pro\·incc. Assessmellt would be atten. 

HOUSE OF ASSEll ill. Y, rt!rerr~J tt) a sclect cummittee. This)n his own pro,·ince he could learn de':l with great trouble amI inconvc. 
~ lIhject W:H; of morc illlport:lIlce, with nothing ",huten."r of the m"nncr of niencc ill 111"")" parts of the province, 

M UXUAY, FclJrt1 ~ry~. regard to tlte ·mail route to Can:1da, di5po~ing of the lalHJ::s belonging to the where the pcople had 1I0t thc money 
The Speake r re=ld • petiliun (iom ::.s many of th~ tra,·elJe rs from Eng- crown, 3rul if he went to the neighbor- to pay; and there were m:1ny such per. 
~cru l of the inh ;auaant!l or I Calirax, land going tll(~ rc, on nccount of the de· ing states he could hear still Ic!"!, (or :oIons who · from ye:tr to ye:tr could 
r.1iDl'fOl .• '" luquiry into tile laws .Jay they were IliPbj~cl~o to , no,," went there they knew nothing of NovaSccr St~n rcely p·rocurc thcllcccssaricsoflife. 

5
~I~tin,~ .p)~~.I~ ... ~h,~ref~~re.d,;,to. ,by .w.y 'lHh • •. q"i~ed SJ~.~e~-refcrred lin. They foul,d him re turning to- lh. WiRnr' thq A'n~ers wore prod,tced, ho 
n)~~\.~.ltj~t! • . D~bnrrl~' To:yror 1? . ·.comrititte~lel"r"Utllncktl, At· cnpit31 Q£..bT. oa(,iv .. .p(i>~inc.'l" f~~~ ~P:'4D:'r;;'OUr·. or i "'!' C!b76d1ltkMi.1 

·CI~~' -~ . : " torney Genernl, 'Blaeknd nr, Hunting. plyillg1~ the ~ or the-'COm~iaioif" 10 ' tt'e~ fi~ .• t~li.t;n"'~;~ \; ~~~~~~: , :-
Mr. Desharrc;:t!SKeti to he cxcu~ed, ,JOII nllil GOlIllge. cr. He the.rc looked :1t fhe ·,illl:11rdn Thn '19j>enker I .raid·: ·· Jit! I.r:hid~l 
d mo\'cJ th:\t Mr. Urtighlf)ll be op- Tllc Il oli. A ttorney Gc~eral heggcd of the various \'acullt lot!, "ntI fixed his Chairmnn of thh Eclucntion Commilt~c 
illted in his pbcc. to ask the honorahle memher for Yar- mind to seLtlc .UpOIl O!le, in th~ vicini- for four ycars, ;mtl. hc wnoS quite con • 

. 11 ')11. Mr. Dood ohjccte1l, .md snid mouth (AJr. lluntingd nn) whether the ty of lJis friends or rcl <ltio ll, . ll ui vinced that th . lIIind of the housc 
~al every otiter per~on ..... "uld lie rloillg lIew" deck lo:\rl hlW" was s:ttisfactory when he a~kcrl for :t gr:tllt uf the lot was made up on tile !!Subjcct, thill some 
~e s:uue. I nllt! met thc oiJj(,C1S in "iew. he was told that it would be ~et up at system "'<IS ncccsSrl ry .-Thcn, the bet • 
. lion . Mr. Dodd ru.kcJ ICi\ve t\l pre- .l\.Jr lIuuting'toll~ye!S~ 1 bdic\'c it has !'u lc hy Au c lion <:I t a p:trtit~lIbr .hy, tcr way W;I~ to dehate the qucstion 
n1 a pelition from the Agricultur :t l g n'en genef31 8atl~ f:tc tloll throughout pcrhaps two Oi" three mOllths clist:tllt. fairly, and h,n·c the ciiscussion m:1dc 

~it'ty ofthc Coun1y ofC:lpe-BrNolt, the PrO\·in ce, c!pccially to thc \\'cst And wherel in the localily of the public. 

lw.~·ilJg for aid from the hou!"c-refc r- India Tradc. I:tnd l No-Lut in the metropolis:t t Mr. Huutington "poke ag:tinst the 
~ to the enmillilt.ce 011 agricultur t!. n Ol/orahle Mr. Dewolf laid upon thl! distancc 0[80 Oi 100 llIiles. 'Veil, principle of :l .'H5cs:mlC'nt. He SOlid that 

eli tioll :tg.in~L thc rellirH of \Villi :lI11 111e tablc 01 despatch conc.ernillg' C rown suppose hc C:'ime to town at g rc:t t ex- MnssQc husetb nud Maine wcre the 
oUlIg. Estl., i\1. P. for IU \"{·i Il CSl'. lands. pense UpOIl the day uf snlC', wonl,l he only two ~Iatcs wherr. thllt ~ystcm hOld 

. Mr. Young asked for ill19rlll:ll ioll H on. Mr. Ulli:)cke s:l itl, in nnswcr ge t the Innd l Oh , 110, no-some bet' II introduced. In lhilt p:lr t of the 
!concerning pulilie ttCCOllntg. to thc qnestioll of the honorable mcm- wCilltj)y cnpit:J.1i!!t, or perhilps F1ill cou ntry whcre he came fiom, thc pC!o. 

Hon. Mr. Dodd suhmitted the pro- her for 'Vindsor wit!l rcference to the worse, somc avari.cious l:uul-joLbcr, pic were determined to rcsist it to tbe 
fitty of the resolution being gi,·cn ill Crown Lands, thut it would, he impos- knowing that thc poor scllier had pla- liI~t. 
niting. lIe !aiel he w()u ld l11 :l ke th e sii,le 10 fllrnish if, unlil .!\ir. Cunard ced his "ffections 011 the land , would Mr.' Young saiu, it was p('!.rfectly 
Jtc~ssary ililluiry (Hrllm··ith. had rel~cire tl certain infi)rmntion nlHI ther" attcnd and ollthid hilll . Ife (Mr. clcar that iln nsscssmcnt to be p<:lid . 
. :1\lr. (loLlIlgc proposc.) a rC!solulion return s fro lll Cnpc-Brc lnn. U.) hoped that furtiLer information in mOllcy was quile out of the ques. 
eking for papers conncetl'u with the Mr. GOlulgc !iaid hc intended to would also he gh·cll 011 the s llllject of tion. 

Cusual ;:.nil territor ial re\·c lltlC's. Thc move fur:1 rcturll of thc ,Iulies 5~. cm i~ration. Mr. FjJrre~tnJ: would not ,"ote fo .. R 

Hon. Gentlemall said the gm·ernmcnt sterling piLicl npon cach barrel of flour . .Aftcr 50111(' further deba te, the fol- full ;ts;;c!!l!51nent-it would b~:tr hardly 
bd in [orm er im·t:lllee5, alw:IYs ;L1 some \ Vlt ilc the collector of ParrsiJoi"oLigh lowing gentlemen wcre thf"n nppoiutcd on mnny c1i!'lri ets of the province. It 
period .in tho I!ICSSiOll, Ini tl the iuror. wonld ndlllit flour ciuty frec for the use n COlllllli·ttcc, to ",holll the subject was was the gC'nerill opinin ll , if tht.y intra. 
lI:ttioll on the tnille of thc 1I0use.- of the ftsherics , the collector of 'Villd- referred-Messrs. Fuirh:lIlks, Youn!]' , duced the principlc, it lIlust be "ery 
lie thought the timc was geIler~llly llf- sor exacted the duty-thercforc the Uni:lcke, DcslJarrcs, and T. A. S. Dc- partially so. 

Ite' nlm Llt 10 days, thereforc hc had intcrpretation of the act was onclI in. wolf. Mr. S. D. Chipm:tn said, he knew 
umC'tl that date in his resolution~. Tidious. T ljf:!iDA", Fcbruary 9. there wcre mallY difficul ties attending 

The AUornry General sai.l, IIi :; Ex· 11011. Mr. Dodd saiil, in nn!wer to EDUCATION. 1I~~CS~m f" lIt, lWei grCM OIlt'S too, nnd 
cellellcy hnd rcce i\'ed po~iti'·e ill~trnc- t hc (Iucstiou of the honorable memher Mr F"IRIUS"KS saiel he wonld mO\·c he ngrecd with the hOIl. Dud le,lrued 
bons from the homc governmcnt, not for ]nverne:Sii (IUr. Young) rcspecting for certain illfurmation 011 the stale of Altoruey GCller ill, that ifthe sy!tcm was 
IoslIhmit tho Casual nnd Territorial puhlic nCcoullts, he (Mr. D.) would Educntioll throughout the Province, to put into operntion, it must be only to 
revellues to the As!cmhly. givc thc information to-morrow morn· be l:tid 011 thc table. :J pilrtial extcnt. lIe kncw that edllca-

Mr. GoudA'c ~micl it W:lS lint c:"tpcct- ing. Mr. J . R . Dewolf seclmdcd the lila. tion wa~ ,·c ry much w;mtcd in tho 
ed that His Excellency woul.1 du :'10. - CnO'VN LANOS. lion. coulltry, he hali fell the w:m t of it 
It \V35 the duty orthe House to makc Mr. Young nitJ , with regnnl to the The Attorney GCllcnl slIicl th.c que~ n1 LlICrill ly, hiIJl~clr. He should be in 
Iprupositioll to the go,·erument.-Thc ordcr in coullcil concerning the sale tion was one of very grcat import·.uce, favou r of some system of COUIWOK 
""ra ,oti,factory plan 1V0uill be to of Crown Lands in lhe C%ni"", the

l 
aDd should be cDlliidere<l a. e"/1 in School Educnlion. 
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IIIr. YOUNG'S JUDICIARY BILL' due t I 'd' e any mcn.u~e 0 t.18 consl c~atl0n at .home. In thia Dod many others reo. cillor and Speaker ar. incompaLibit. 
Th~ Attorney Gcneml said, .a:t a ofthAt !louse, With II. bill before him OD epe~t. the deta.ila of the biIJ were de ... wd if aanctioned, may prote du 

commIttee was about to be appolDted the subject, passed by one branch of fectll'e even though iLs gcneral princi ous to tl . d d d ' ·1 .... . . . I L . I ' . ~ . Ie 111 epen ence an prm f1'I 
to JIIqu.,,~ IUt.O the general state of tIC egis. ature, :md rejected by the pies were ndmi tted. of the house, :md to the Jihcrtitl" 
the ,Judlclary, It ,,".oul«l he beller not to ~the.r. illS E xcellency hacl told them W':UNt:SDAY, Fchru :lry 10. the people. Aner n ahort conrma. 
prcJudgc the al~bJect 1I0r gel into an 111.1118 speec.h that he woull1 co-operatc Mr. McLellan introducecl a uill for tion, the resolution was withdn 
argument upon It. He would sn.y with With them III nuy new mensure. nut pre\'entillg non-residents in eertniu Cil- and .... 
reg\lrd to the crime of the province as the House could not, following the ses. from offer;-ng to serve us mcmbers Mr. Young mo\'eo An nmendmt'll 
compared with other cougtr ies, it eousre recommeuoed by the honorable in General Assem!Jly. upon it to the elTe~ that It 'should be 
stood upon very hIgh ground. He ilnd learned member for Cape-Breton, Mr. Goudge said he would move to incumbent 011 the Government to IU~ 
thought they might relie"e the COUIl- (Mr. Young) by pASsing any re.olu- have the billahered. It should be en- mitto the House three Bills ontbe .. 1>
try without h:l.ving :1. great number lion on the geueral principles of the titled n bill to pre,,·~t constituencies jects of the Judiciary-EductltioD_ 
of courts. The business of the country bill, sntisfy the puuJic ou the question from electing such melUber!:! \1$ they Customs and ~~xcisc. 
was dODC in what was called the poor -suppose the House were t.o carry chose. The Speaker, Attorney General, HOL 
man's court by the mngislrates in quar- the terms of the Supreme Court into Mr. Goudge moved the second relld- Mr. Dodd, 1\lr. Dc:sharres, HOD, Mr. 
ter scsions. There was at present a thc fcrtile Courlty of Hants, just in the ing of his Registry bill. (The ohjcct Uuiacke, Hon. Mr. Dewolr, and Mr. 
great dc!!ire to be in the commission middJe of hancst and aced time? of this bill is to create principal Re- F<lirbanks. "spoke ilg:tinst ' the ameN. 
of the peace in all the counties, and \Vhat would be the consequences to gistries in each county.)-Re~d , and meut. III fa\'or of ii, lUessrs. YOUD" 
he was happy to see that therE was such the husbandmcn? In a country where ordered to lie on the taule to ue COJl- Huntington, Goudgc, Forrester, &.DIll 
a desire in thc people to emulate each the climate \ViiS so variable and the sitlcred by the whole I"[ouse . S. B. Chipman. . 
other. No II Ollut tllf!rc \\"('re IImny weather so iliColI~tll.nt, thoy ought to 11011. MJ. Uninckc ~nid , the Dcputy Thc alllellcllllellt beillg pllt, wi1ll~ 
magi~trnte8 who were not ,"cry well weigh well the matter he fore they llegistrars ill each coullty registered hy n Ia.rgc majority. 
qualificd for thc oflicc, !Jut they must brought ru in upo!, the farme r. 'rhat aU the deeds, &c'. i~1 lh:lt county j LHlt SATuRnA Y, Eebruarl13. 
deal with the lII:1terial as they found it was the diOkulty. lIe agreed that the there was a prOVISion III the act COUl- Mr. Creighton, Chairm:m of the 
in the conntry, Therefor~ \Illy change ~bo.li~ion of the I nferior Courts wns pelling them to send DIl abstract of Committee on the petitioD of Aiel. 
t hat woulfl go to disturh the Sessions JU<lrCIOUS and proper, but when he ~heir ~egister to the principal office Prilll rose, EscJ., nncl others, ~mpl.i. 
he shoulll he o!,>poseli to. came to the detnils of the bill which In Halifax. Suppose thnt gystelll were ing of the improper return of Willi .. 

Mr. Young ~:1.id wllC!1I thl"! ~t! hjr.ct \"as propos ell , the boJlIe~t of them destroyed, alHI 11 cOIIOng:rntion werc to YOUIlJ! ilull J allles Turnbull, Esqui~eI, 
w~s fir~t introduced to thc nntice nf shrunk frolll the tusk of carryillg them take place wil'll would become of the the 5itting melllber!oJ for the Count, tl 
the House, and a. propos ilion made for into opcration. . holders or property 1 That was oue In veruessj reportee! to the Hou!'t thIt 
abolishing the lufcrior Couro'l, the opo. In many point.! of view the Supreme or the priuciplc rCllfoIOIiS why nil au.. thc COlllmittee had decided tb.f l" 
inion~ of the Asselllhly were pretty Courl W:lS superior in point of practice stnct was trnn!l1IiltCllto 11 l1lif"x. High Sheriff, · G. C. Lnwrenu, r.;..: 
even on the subject. Dill as the ques- 8lso,tothe Inferior Court. The Judges Mr. 'J. R . Dewolf ~ilid, the abstract had acted according to his dutl-tblt 
tion caine to be more generally deba. .. of the Supremc ·Court went into the was regularly applied for Dnd trnllsmit- Messrs. Young Dnd 'furnbull were ·d. 
tell, more minutely inquired inlo, :lnd distant di~tricls of the Provincc twice ted to the office in Halifax. Iy returned-aud that the petition 
more thoroughly lITHlerstood, it was a year, and theil, questions oftell arose IIr. Huntington said, he had 110 Mr. l'rimrose WD.S frivolous mad 
"dmitted by all , that the existence of before them sepautely rcquiring rcry douut of that, but the ohject in sending tioUJ. The decision of the Comm,ilt •• iI. 
thosc courts wn.s nn anomaly, not to nice discrimination. \Vhen they rc- for the abl'ltract, Wil8 not so much for 
bc found in any part of the British em- turned to Halifax from the circuit and the purposc of protecting titles, as to 
pire, no, not in any r~rt of the world. ngai n met together ou the Supre~e ascertain, how OIuny words each do
lo what port of the globe coultlthey Court bench, the!lc questions were di!!- cument contained, that the Registrar 
find a country posscssing two d~iD.1l1 cussed, and the priuciples upon which mighL Dot he chcated ~ half the fees. 
tribunals, each exercising · the same they were decided, se.tlJed for the fu- (Laughter.) 

. f9;9C"00l .:and authority ·~ There was ture. This was not the case with the Mr. McLellau said, the end contem-
nr~ 'S~uchLhing in England-there was Inferior Court Judge-he had not the plated hy the hill, was to Jessen the 
no such thing in Scotiand-lior in Ire- opportul1ity-he cOlllmenced with i\ salary of tho officcr £300 or £400 a .. 
land-nor ill <lny of the ueighbouriug certain set ofpriuciplcs. and continued ycar, which the House had a perfect 
States. In the last Housc of ASl'lcm- to go 011 with them. The Inferior right to do. 
bly n large majority had decided that Courts had their origin in the nC'cessi- Mr. S. n. Chipman said , there should 
they ollght to be :lbolil:ihcd. ty of the times-they were instituted be a regis try in every district. 1t was 

1\Ir. Huntington said, he understood because at that ti me the Supreme extremely illcolu'enient to go from one 
thc liuestion was a motion to inquire Court could not transact all the civil end of a large county to another. Bill 
into Lhe J luliciary of the Province. busillcss of the country. In the pro- committed to the consideration of the 
The honorable Gcntlcnliltl then went cc~!:! of tilIIo the Iufcrior Courts in- whole board. 

SlNr.ULAR AND 

A very deplorable 
rew d.ys back, at St. Orner. 
ber of persons were skating 
vcr, or canal , when the ice 
gave way in tlae Iniddle, and 
tell twenty-one unfortunate 

into the origin and constitution of the creased their jurisdiction. 
Inferior Courtf'. H e said the grent Mr. Huntington-the InfcriorCourts 
opposition to lhem, hn«1 nrlsen on nc- I were the first estaulished. 
r.ol.lnt of the atlditionnl expeuees of the JIoo. Mr. Uniacke. They were 00 

J udgcs. That woulf! c,t1Ise thcm to such thing. The Act of !'arliament 
be abolished anu the business traus- did not mentiun thcm nt all. It spoke 
fCrled to the Supreme Cou rt. In En- only of" the General Court." When 
gland the courts sal tCIl 11Ioulhs in the that House appointed legal gantlemen 
year, in Ireland "bout tile same time, to preside over tnem, it -WIlS for the 
amI in Scotland auoul e ight months. numerous a.ppeals from them, which 
No.v the object of the House had been, would otherwise enSlle, amI not to pres
to sec whether two terms throughout ido at the Court of Sessions to dischllrge 
thc year, would not be sufficient to the business. If gentlemen around 
transact the business. lIe thought him would look back to the archives 
thcy would. He prcsumcd that such of the House tlleY would find number
was thc general opi uiol1 at present. less pC tit ions, in all of whieh the peti
I f. the house thought that two terms a onen a.sked for legal minds to preside 
year would be enough to manage all Ol"er the 90urts, hut not Ol'er the Ses
the civil nnd crimilial hUli lllCSS of the sioms. In the county where he (Mr. U.) 
country, the Itill ou~hl \0 pa~~. represented , the people were ~reat1y 

to futurity. There was not a poui
~ility of saving anyone of them j lOr 
It appenrs thnt their wcight, added to · 
a fall of the WOlter ucncOlth the ice cu .. 
eed it to open only in the centre,' aM. 
after swnllowing up these unfortunate 
beings, reclosed. thereby reudering aU 
assistance impossible. It is .upposed 
that the sluices had been opened lbe 
oay before, by which Lhe waLers "'tro 

On motion of Mr. Huntington, a drawn off, nnd the vacuum caused by 
committee woe appointed, consi~ting which has producad this frightrul c .... 
ofa member from each county to toke amity. Our corre!lpondent at Bologae 
into consideration the g~ncrol ~tate of who sends u~ this intelligence, stala 

that more minute particulars hid not 

11 01 1. Mr. Ulliacke ~aid, hl1lnlc had 0ppo!icd to the aliluiLiol1 oftlie Iliferior 
he en attached to the government . for Court.!. He was not aware of an appeal 
not bri nging forwnrd some measure on having been made from the decision 
its 0\\11 responsibility. How was it of the judge who sat in it. T he peo
po~sihl c lo r IIi ;.; E xcellency, coming pie did not cemplain of a \Van"t of jus
to .this gm'ernment an entire stranger. tice. but they would complain of being 
with littl e or no know ledge of the t3ken from thei r hornetS at seed time, 
local atTairs of tile coulltry, to intro- when th~ir labours would be required 

Education. reached him when this letter \faa di. 
REPORTING. patched. . 

Mr Henry mm'cd n resolution to 
the effect :_H Resolved, That it is 
the opinion of this House, that the 
present Fystem of reporting tee debntes 
and proceedings of this House, is 
not such as to give satiIOfactioll. and 
that a committee be apointed to de
vise some better plan. 

Hon. Mr. Dodd seconded the motion. 
The following committee was then 

appointed-Messrs. Hcnry,·Dodd, and 
Fairbanks. 

Mr. Johnston presented several peti
tions concerning ron(ls. 

l<'ltlDA\', Jo'cbrunry I~ . 

Mr. Forrester moved that the house 
resolve itself into a. committee to go 
into the general state of the pro
vince, 

1\1r. Forrester then movcd a resolu
tion to thc purport follow iug. Resol
ved that the office of Executire Coun-

A f'RIEND IN NnD.-HOh~ how it 
makes me shudder," says an eloqOeDL. 
writer. H to obsene the Itony.heutal 
callousness of men to clch other, whe. 
misfortune appeals for 3Ssiat.aoce!" 
Aware of this, there are many "lao 
gladly appreciate the value oC e,eo io
.mimate objects, as possessing a power 
to lic rve in time of necd, without the 
will to reCuse. Among tbe most dis
tingnished of this class of true and ua
changeable friends, nlay be reckoned 
111l1l11.'1"!/' s Oi7lhnt!n t :md Ex.ttrltal 
LJi .. .;ctlse Pill (the Pill being an alter .. 
ti,,"e auxiliary to the Ointment,) whicb· 
in gout, rheumatism, enncer, serofula, 
piles, glandular complaints, paraly.i., 
wou nds, and aU those external aftIic,.. 
tions which visit humanity, are trul1 
aDd wondcrCu!ly rapid and effectual i. 
their operation on the human fr.01e. 
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teemed, Dud of conl!liderable value at 
Rllratonga. A supply of cocoa-nuts 

A Narrative of Miuionary Enterprist!J \Vas al!lo con\'eyecl from Aitutaki, and 
itt tlte SoutA &a Islan.ds; ",itA Re- thi' was a valuable portion of our car
.trrks upon tlte Natural .IIi.dory of go, for a short time before our visit , 1\ 

tlte Is/allds, Origin, L""~ru"Kr., 'l 'ra- very dis:tst rous war h,,1i taken placc, 
aitions, and U.WgfS of tltt I"habit- in which tlte king' :t ud his party we re 
ants. By John Williams, of the heaten Dril l t.!rivclI ror n time to take re-
London Mi!Ssionary Society. fuge in a lIatural fortress in the moun

During a truei of above a hundred 
thousand miles, and extended over 
eighteen yeaPs, our zealous Missionary 
trarelled the South Sens in every direc
tion, and yisited not only islands already 
knowD to us, but others, previously Ull

trodden by the foot of European. With 
,II the peculiarities inseparable from 
worK. of this kind, the accounts or spe
cial providences, &c. &c. there is a 

tains. 'fhe victors cut dO"'n and des
troyed nlllhe hrelld-frui t and cocoa-nut 
trees, so tbllt on the west and south 
sides of the island, which were con
qucred by the inhllhitanls of the cast, 
1I0t a COCO:t-II Ut tree was to be seen. 
Th iii supply under the~e circlllllst:lIl
CClS was conscqner,tly of grent vulue for 
:!!Ieed. Tho king made a djstribution 
of his .. pails arnong his eJlier~ ' and 
rriends, all were, therefore, delightcd 
with the , oy "ge." 

creat deal of interesting matter in Mr. C 0 ~I.I U N J C AT JON S. 
Williams's narrilth'e, of which an exnm- ~ __ =~=~=~====~.~_~. ,~ 

To tile E,Jitur uJ the C"p",. lIretuII Alicomte. 

FROl\( ENGI .. ISU l"APERS. those powers in 1835, for regulating 
the n3vigation of the Douro. But 

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT. both partie. hnve accepted my media, 
lion, Rnd I hope to be able to effect a 

The Queen opened l'nrliamcnt in reconciliation hetween them upon 
person ycslcn]ay. lcrlU~ honorahle to both. 

A num(,cr of persons Qs~cmblcd " 1 have concluded with the Argen-
in the nvenues leading from Ducking- tine Republic of Hayti trcutie:5 for 
hum Palace to Ihe Houso of Lord:5 to the suppression of the 91o.ve tradet-o 
witness the Queen's approach. The which I have directed to be Jaid be
House itself was crowded in every fore you. 
part, and the galleries wert brilliant u Gait/tlnt1f. of the 110uSt Df Commons, 
witH the splendid drc!!ses of the Indies. " I have directed the estimate of 
Most of the judgf':s were preseut, ami the yenr to be laid herore you. 
there W;lS a full allcutlallcc of the ,. lIowc\'cr sensible of the impor-
Corps Diplolll;ltitluC. tilll C~ of adhering to the principles 

Thc Quccn Ic ft Dll ckiughom Pit- of I!collomy, [ ft:c1 it to be my duty to 
lace shortly before two o'clock. Rnd reculIlmend that ndequate ,provision 
was vcry generally nlld heartily cheer- be millie for the exigencies of the pub
cd on her way through the Park, the lic sCn'ice. 
Horse Guard!f, :mrl the st reets leading 
to the entrance of the House of Lords. "11Iy Lords ""a Gentlr..",tll, 
A royal salute of twenty-one gnns nn- "Mc:u~urcs will be !'uiJlllittcd to yuu 

pie or two may sene ~ to satisfy our 
readerl. Our first extract mny shew 
tbat the I:.ory or Whittington and his 
Cat ntoed not be considered fabulous. 

!lounced her Majesty's Ol rriv lli therc.- 'without del:tv, which have for their 
\Vithin the House her Majesty WitS re- object til t: ,a".nrc !l1)cedy aud elTcdu:iI 
ceivec..l hy the Lord Chnuccllor, Lord udllliuistration of jt1 ~tice. The vitnl 

SIR,-During the debate on the Re- Melbourue, nnd the other Grellt Of- importance of this suujcc t ill sufficicnt 
peal of the Union betwcf'11 Cape Bre- ficcr~ of Slllle and of the Household . to insu re for it your early unu 11I0st 
ton and Nova Sco:in, on mee~ing the The Queen · having robed, cutcrcd serious cOlisideraliull. 

If After remaining eight or ten days Delegates from Sydrlt'y-Mr. William the House of Lords. l'rince Albert "The powcr14 of thc Commissio1le rs 
.ith much interest to ourselves, and Crei!,!htou rCI>eatedly Sttid, it would took the chair of s tate appropriated to appointed under the Act for the _-'m
we hope, advantage to the people, we ..... him nt the Queen's left hand . Her elldmell t of the Lnws relating to t he 
returned to Raratongn. with • most be better f10t to pmiS Any Resolutions, Mujesty hav ing commanded the tlUcn- Poo~ expire tit thc termination of the 
singular cargo, principally consisting aud that the County IiIhould be in,iteJ dUllce of the HOllse of Commons, that I'rc~e llt y(~ar. ] feci Ilssurell Ihat yon 
of pig", cocon. nuts, and cats, the king to cxpres~ their opinion on the tmb- hody in cOllsillerahle Humher.!'!, headed will eOl rllcstly direct your allclIlioli tn 
buiug obuined about scventy uf the jcct . at the same time strenuously in- by the Seaker, appcared below the bar, CnaCtille llts whi ch ~o dc(!ply concern 
first and a number of the last. Not- .' and the Lord Chancellor; kneeling at the illtcrests of the cOlOllIuuity. 
witl;standing the singul3ri ty of our iOl- !lIsting ~hat a new~p.,, ~cr correspond- the foot of the throne, presented" "It is always Wilh ' entire confi
port3.tion, it was peculiarly yaluahle to ence was the>, 1II0st eligible method to copy of the following Speech, which dencc that I recur to the advice and 
the inhabitants of Rar:ltollga ; fur , arri\'c ut allY correct conclusion. I was read by the Queeu' ill a di.stinct nssistance of Illy Parliamcrlt. I place 
prior to this, they ~,ad n? other th"~ It had hoped, before this, that Mr. C . ,'oice. my relillllee upou you r wisdom , loyal-
breed of small native pIgS, of WIIlCh, would hll ve addressed the County ty and patriotism, :l lId I hlllOl1ly jl1l-
there were but few, as they were~ par- "My Lords amI Gcntli!mcn, plore or ])ivine ProvidE-lice tll<lt all 
tieulary tender, and difficult to ren r; through YO'Jr columns. A s he has If I have the satisfaction to receive you r Councils III01Y be so directed as 
and the call were so valuable tlmt one continu~d si lcnt, I 1I0W call upon him from Foreign Powers Assurances of to advance the great intere~ts of 1Il0-

YO quite a treasure, as the rats were to lublSlanti Ol tto his assertion, that it is thfOir fri endly disposition, and of the ir r::. lity und religiun, tn preserve pen~(", 
lItonishingly numerous; !'o much so, oetter for Cape Breton to be in de- ~!lrncst dClSire to mailllain peace. Dlld to promote hy cnlightcued leJ!isla
iDdeed. tb.t we never l:1t duwn to a .. "The- po::lture of afiairs at the Le- tion the welfare Hlld hnppinels of all 
IItil withont two or more persolls to pendcuce on No,'. Scotia than an 1Il- Vllilt had long heen a cam~e of uneasi- classes of my suhjcct~." 

~
belDoI'tbe. t.ble. , 'Vhen k~l- depcodeutGOYUDDlent. I refrain from ness and n .o~~cc of ~:,"ge r .to the The Queen thell Iluittcd the House 

ieW1I"-t.,.il' \pr.y.r the"....,..~ oI'ering aDJ",.,unlent, until he sholl general traOl.lulhty. 'Vlth R '·Iew . to' wit~ the 'Im. e fur"t,alitie. 'WiLh~i b . 
• ~ ie alt ,tlirection.; ' UMI ·"" 'eDdeavur to· ... eaahliti h his position ' ~\'crt the e"il. which 1\ cOlltiuu.nc~ C!(~, Ma~.t, h.d ftlt~~;t.'~:~D 1< ~ r 
. """'ditlcultJ in k~iDg t~m ' that Itate of thinglS was calculate4\J~ LOl-dl .djou~ldea .ijlft" ~;i?tI"-" ~. -.... ..-

IIIt . o'(oUr'"!ied.: One' moriifng, olf ..... : ~(.baJl "",met by fncts .nd Dot occuion, I concluded with the Em~ ,-, I .• n, . . . . " 
elring the senantscream, while mak- auerllOus. . . ror of Austria, the King of PruSsia, PRO'VtNctAL-r~loJtt:.'tJtlWl!lC"r. ... t 
ing the bed, we ran illto the room, and One position he assumed at the the Emperor of .RUS!lSII, aud the Sul-
found thllt four of theBe illiruden, in meeting, which, although ulltellabhl: iu lan, a corn'ention intended to effect a JJOUSE 0 .... ASSEMOLY. 
lurch of a .nug place, ha.d crept UII- nrgument as [ find it ill consit.!cretl un- pncificnlion of the Lc\'allt i to maintain ---
'der nay pillow; they pa ~ d, however, ' . ' lhe integrity nnd indepelldence of tile '1'uc:ldIlY, Feb. 16, 
lOr their tenlerity with their Ji,·es. qur ?1I3w~r"ble, dcserv~1I flot~ce, . Dlthough OLtOllll1tl J!:mpire ; Dud there by to 0.1:' Hon. Mr. Ullillcke illtroduced a bill 
rriends, Mr. and Mrs. Pitman, experi- It Will not bear I1Ivestrgatloll. H e ford additional security to the pc ace to amend the act for incorpontinfT the 
tneed equal incoDveniellce from these said If if two partners (Non, Scotia of Europe. Halifax gas light ant.! water company. 
troublesome Ind disgnsting animal:!. and Cape Breton) were to employ nil If J have given directions that this The object was to allow the company 
Some of the trunks ,,'ere co,·err.d with I . b . Id convention shall be laid ~fore you. to go into operation when £J2,OOt) 
.kin, on which the rats commenced ~g(,l1t to transact t lea u ~lIness, wou II I rejoice to be able to iuform YOII, siock was paid tI() . 

fery effectual operntifln~, liS they IH,d tt not be roily to employ a second, that the measurel which have been ad- Mr. Turnbull presented a (lctition 
done bcfort! upon my unfortunllte bel- pro"ided one ",oult.! suffice." Now, opted in execution of thelle engage-- from \V. C. Dellllleo, Ellq., ftlld olher 
lo""=,, nud Mrs. Pitman luning neglected Sir, the plain truth ill, thot there was menls have bcen "ttended with signnl fre(~ holtl e rs in the cou nty of Richmond, 
10 pllt her !lhocs in a place of IIAfety, 1I01JC1rt"t rs/aipinthc case-it is rather succeSSj anlll tru ~t thnt .the ohjcct~ complilining of the return of Jnme:! ' 
JOught for them the following moruing an illustration of the old rr.ebooter's ,,":hic~ the contracting par~i ell had in McKeagncy 1 EscI· Monda, next at, 
in vain; for these nocturn,,1 ramblcrs ,he- VJ~W' are on the e"c or bemg o.ccolll- 1 o'clock was named for taking up the 
~g in search ofn supper, had de\'oured maxim, II Alight is rig},t." England phshed. petition , 
them, and a pair of shoes in the South grants equal priYilegcs to two neigh- In the course of these transactions Mr. Uphnm moved a resolution ror 
Sen is no contemptible 108s. T!lis, boring Colonies-the one (Nova Sca- my naval forces have c<H>pernted with information respecti ng !l!chool lands, 
.o"e\'l~ r, wall a serious aff.lir for their ti3) in a few years filld~ herself sum- those of the Emperor of Au!tria, and and commissioners of school ~. H on. 
rraternity, for our frieuds complaincd to with the land and IIca rurces of thc Mr. Dewolf uudertook to procure the 
the il uthoritic! of the ~tlltion, "nd a de- cicutly pUlbcrful and illjllltntial to ns· Sultnn, nnd II:IVC di ~pl"yed 1IpOU all re(l'lircd illfornHllion . 
uee of extermination was iu ued. ag- lSume the rights of the other (Cape occasions thei r accustomed gallantry Mr. Blllckadll r introd uced n bill 
aiost the whole race of rats; ,nd after Breton) i nlld this was effected hy thc 'and skill. resl')ecting assessment of poor rates ill 
IChool, man, woman, antI chilli, armed milSrepreseutntions of a disappointed II l(;"'i ng dcemcll , it nceelS:lry to Pictou. Ajonrned. 
thcmlsclyc. witl~ a suitable weapolI, alul ~e!I~1 to thc COlUtt uf China n naval ~lId W e.Jnet;dIlY, I 'ebrunry 17. 
Commenced thcir dirc,ful operation I . Governor, aut! the scrape or a pen milItary rurce to demand rep:u ntlon Mr. Gntes prc~elltcd a petitioll from 
lukets were made of the COCOIl-nllt from the sapicnt Lord Bathurst, who "nd rcdresti for .injuries inHicted upon the trustees of the Allnapoli~ A'ramlllar 
ieuC!f, ;lbom five or six feet in length, ordered the American prisoners to be H')mC of Illy subjects hy the onicers or s('.hool, pr:ayin(r for uid. ltf'ferred to 
in which to clepollit the bOllics of lhe sent to LouisburfT fur 8aftty when the Emperor of Chinn, and for indigoui- the committee ~n education. 
~,in, and in about In hour no less th:m . I ., d tics offered to an agent of my Crown, Mr Huntington g:nc notice Ihllt he 
thirty of the.e were filled. Notwith- t ,er~ w.nR IIOt a gun mounte nor D. I at . th.e same time appointed plenipo- Intended to move resolutions re5pec
Jt.pdill" this destruction there did loldler If1 the place, !lnd thc Tuum tc.ntlarles to !reat upon these matters ling the Icgisl:1li':e council. The first 
lOt ap~nr the slightest diminution. consisted of II. few fishing hut.!. With the Clunese Government. was, thM 'he council be composed of 
Ffolll this it will be perceived, .that. Waiting Mr. Creighton'S iIIustro- II The plcnipotentinr~es. were. by the one member frOID each county. Second 
tits were not the leasl valu~hle alllmni tlons 1 am Sir your obdt sent Inst accounts HI negotiation With the -thOlt each member should receive the 
tht could be taken to the island.- ' " " GOl'ernment of Cllinll: alld it will oe tfum ()f ___ . 
They, howeyer, did not deltroy 10 many A REPEALER. n. source of much gratificDtion to me ' Hon. Mr. Dodd prel:lentet) n petition 
rabasthepirs, which were exceedingly Aricllat, Feb, la, 1841. ifthat.Go\·crnmclIl sh.oll .be indt1~ed from the trustees of Sy.doey academy. 
"ncioul, and did much towards rid- by their own sense of Jushce to brlOg Referred to the committee o.n edu-
urthe i,land of the intolerable Dui- The Ordnance Estimates for the pre- thele matterd to a Ipeedy settloment cltion . 
• ce. Beaid'i hor and catl, Makea, sent year, include £40,000 ror the buil. by an amicable arrangement. The House went into a committec 
iDd those who aecompllnied him, Db- ding ofnarrockl in HolifaL The same If Serious diffe rences have arisen on bills. 
tlioed a considerable t'J.uantity ornati,e item, we understand, has appeared in betwe~ Spain and Portu,al about the Several continuing ncts \fe re t"ken 
cloth .nd m .... which are highly e ... the Estimat •• for several yea .. put. executIOn of • tre.ty concluded by up Ind pUled. 



Th. OOl1l1l1itll' . nnjuu",<'d, 'lll Ii! U! £ m V inl <t! £. rn' Ill. 
On the hill re:o:pecting the nppoint- ----:==-':--:-:---=--,-='-=-=-:

mcnt Hf 8heritr~ being repealed, it WU!I ~==~=Y=D=N=E,;,¥,;"=M=A=R=C=H..,,,;3';,,1=l!4=1=,=,= 
moved hy the Attorney General that -
the bill be deferred to that day throe 
mouths. 

THI; POLITI·CAI. OONDUCT or Tile 'RE- limit. of" hi, domandl. Sut. ill lbe 
ftENT S.I:AItKft (MR. How.), lunlS:- Execut iv o \Vere required for tlDO ur 
QUENT ' TO TIlE AnDR PoBS OF TJlIt 

t/,rce of the leading Rcformers. and I 
~~IE&NM:LYp::~~~ '~:~~~:. I.: 1~;~ thc rNircment of n'n c'qual numbcr or. 
COUNCILS" A8 KROUC,JI 'r Auou'r-A~ the exisling Counc i! insi.teo on. , 

Afif"r {lome discu":,,iort the amend
~ent wu put anc.l carried by. "ote of AU.UIVAL OF THE STJ<: AlJER 
,.,7 to. lB.. "BRITANNIA." . 

MONIlAY. Feb. 21. 

EXu lulT ED ny UlllHEU , IN ... I.Al·g S ir Cohn Ca mpbell nppeau 10 Ii n'e 

5I'ZEOII. heen ~n tlsfi(>d \\ ith the suggest!ou i 
In 18:17, the lIlemhers of the Execu- .. hut dlmculll~~ occurreu. and the 

On the lecond reading of the C i, iI 
List Bill. it WI! moved in amendment 
by the Attorney Gcneral,-llcsol\'ed 
thaL ft. the Licut. Govcrllc r has receiv .. 
ed instru ctions not to submit ' again 
the Ca~ual and Territorial re \'cnues for 
the purpose of a Ci"il List-any le
gislation on the .subjecL would be thcre
fore inexped ien t and· unayui llllg. :mll 
t hat the further conside ration of the 
bill be deferred to that day three 
months~ 

After a tong disctJssion. in which it 
was contended by tholle in favor of ,he 
bill. that; in ord~r to tClllt the pril)ciplc 
or the hOU MC of JsscmLly, il wns neces
sary to lend it to conuniucc, ha\' in~ the 
r ight to conLrol, Dnd appropri ate the rc
vcnues with the sanction of the crown, 
while those Oil dle oppositt! side argllcd 
that the proper cour~ to adop t would 
he to aodres::I hcr .Majesty, and 1I0 t le
gislate on a suhjec t to. which his Excel
lellcy could noL ltg-ree. 

The "mel1dmcnt waH mit Dnd DC
negalired by a vote of 26 t02:1. 

Hon . . l\"1r. Doc.ld moyed another n
mendmcnt.--That a committec be 
appointed to address her Majesty on 
~he subject of the cas·ual and territori<I1 
r evenues. 

The nmendll1c:'Ot heing put was pn~s
ed ~y a \,otcof28 to 21. 

From de 11alifax .il:lornirlg Post , 
THE CAlIIU ... L A ND TERRITORIAL R F.

n:suEs.-One of the most stir ring c.l c~ 
bales that hare yet tran~pirec.l dl1ring 
the 8euion, look pince yesterc.lllY, in the 
Hou~e of Assemhly, on the secoJlc.l rcad
ing or' Mr. Goudge'" bill for granting 
• Civil Lillit to thc Queen, in commuta
ti.o'p' ,_.,.t~~,:M.jestf. CasUAl ond 'l'erri
torleJ!reYf>nues arising in this PrdYince. 
This subject. which ~as agitated the 
colony for yea.rs, and culled fo rth in 
hoth branches or the Legislll tllfl' . sc!"
SlCHI nfter "cs~ion, Lhr. 1Il0~t prolr:u:tc-II 
nnd nnimDoted disc ussions"'""':"'nnolhe di ~
posal of which has , at di{f(!rent periocls , 
g iven rise to !ome of thc most inge
IHOU~ di~pla.ys of p:uliamentary tactics, 
\vas acted 011 by the Ilew B ousc, in a 
manner not very decisive of the motle 
in which they intend to dispose of it 
this session, T he que~tion il rofte 0 11 a 
motion of the hon . Attorney (jent"ral, tl, 
postpone the bill, as hilS Excellency h:ad 
received po~i\iyc inslruc1iolls not to 
consi.:l~r any proposal of Lhe kind . 
The dcbate which followed was sustain
ed with much ~pirit and vigor till )il5t 
niO'bt. by Me5S1t\ . Huntington, Young, 
M:rshall, Goudge and fleur y-agaillst 
the resolution, and fur comm"itting the 
Dill; nnd hy thc houhle8. Attorney Ge
neral, Mr, UniackM. Mr, Dodd, l\h. 
Dewolf, and M{>s~u , l<'ai rbank s, J . ll. 
Dewolf, and Fulton, in fU\'our of the 
resolution. On the question being 
taken, the numoers stood-for the re
sol ution, 23. ~gaillst it 26. The ho~. 
Mr, D odd then moved. in amendment 
to the Bill, tha~ an ad c.lress be prt:~cnted 
to the Queen, pr~yillg her Majesty to 
re linC"Juish those revenue!, on a suitable 
Ci "il List boing granted by the House, 
and the amendment guinec.l a 'majoriLy 
of28 to 21. -----

His Exce'llency Sir George Arthur 
(:o:ay~ the C:m:ula pape rs) rdurns ' til 
England. by the CQlumbia steamship. 
on the 1st of March, 

tive Council wcre ~uPl'uscu to huld II CI1"II :1 tioll calliC to lIothing." 'rbe I' The R oy.1 Mail Steam-ship Brit'u-
nia arr ivetl ut lJulirrl.'(. on the Hllh seat" for lifc. rUHI nd,hwd the IlIm"c! tllnl(.~ lIltieM prnh:lhly cOll8k"'tcd in this 
ultimo, in 15i r1n1 '" The news. fur- without being per"lonnlly rc"pClII"iblc -I hll t" herea'" the lIInJurity of tlae .,,~ • 
eig n and domestic, . is unimport:'mt, to him or the A"SCI;lbly The AddrCl:IS

1

,!I:e1l1blY contcnded {i,r a. change of • 
In F'rancc. the fortification of P aris, of the. HOII!Se in 1.8!J7. brought abollt prh~d}J lr..<: , 11is EX,Sellclicy \Vas mere.'! , 

aud the" price of the whis tle." ap- a p arllnl chnngc III. tillS s)stem . ... \t wllhlJ~ to hflllg !. n.hout a ch:\Oge 10 : 
ear to be the prcl'ailinll' topics and the ti.me th 'lt this ch nng(' wns :Ihollt to I IJICIl ;,It tllc Coullcil .Bonrd, refusing to ' 

P b" f ' . co , be c lfcctccl, Sir Colin Cnmp'hell Bent S:llIctlOn allY action of the House on 
o Jce .. 0 aUenllon, " hI H 'I I I I ' d ' I a ' '1'1 ' f 1840 The dilipute bctween Spain and Por- or r , owC', ani :: :< "('c IIS:I nct: tl£' o'·crnmeut. Ie !;tC! SIOn 0 

hlll'al,ori inatinll' in the convention od r~spectillg thc formation of bi:s <':0 1111- c~os.e cJ with a. ,'ole of censu.re ~·pOf1 Sir ' 

1
0 D go, d · I d h I C"IIM He conseqnently fnrni~hed tl Cohn, ~Uld a lIemand for hiS recall. 

t Ie ou ro. rcmnlOC unsett e ; ut , ,. . ' ' t 
through the mediation of Englnnd, the i- kcl. r" uf· t~Do Cu rl/u'ib, Executi\'l'. I hc Govcrnor Gencr.nl artlve.d, Rnd , 
)eriod as!Silrned for the commencement I and I~C~ lslutl\·e-ull IIIf. l}rillr.ip/c oj sellt for meu .of ull .pu~tlcs, ~rom whom 
If 1 ' I ' co I I b r Ii lint gwmg a triul1Iplt · to allY jutrly. he thuught IIl fur nHitiou Dllghl be dt-
o 10Mllltles Inc een PUL 01 or OIlC , lIe suggested thcplOlCillg in the LC'gis- ri,·cd. IIi:t r:x,!e ll ~II (~y, in gelicraJ 
month. I ' ' ' I r I d'~ 

J I
' b I hi I allvc nl(~n who reprc,'oiicntcd all dCIIOIl1- PflUCII' e~ , was IUUIH to Iller but 

n ~~rry pt. where ut lnte y II ooc. . , d ' I' I I 'I I "r h \ 
I:> If: ' illations au IIItcrests-oltC to CUllt t s Ig It Y Wit I t Je maJorllV Ole, s-

and glory were flO r:nnp:mt." a ,lIrs (i , h C' .. I I 'I) II .. r' d' • ' b'I' 
havr. la )Hed into n fttaLe of in lorious . rom tor. ormt.Y· t 1I:t0 pr~'·i c. e( ~r.1II I y. ' ur n Irt:~t responsl Illy" 

I M I I , g honorably for c\·c ry Memher III the Ite was pn'parcd to ) leld an mdacel. 
insignificance. 1 (,IPlIle,t 1al4 ~urrCII- old Council." This pl un rccommenrl- c(lunlly stringellt j" and an .undersland~ , 
tiercel the Tnrki~h ftcct-alld rcceh c!'l, cd for scnts in the Exccuti\'{) the ." ... ing WitH arri\"l~c1 ;at Letwccll His Ex. 
as lhe rewa rd of partially succesKI'u1 torney Gencral. Mr. Stt ,,)art . and Mr. ccllc ll cy and Lhose who represented' 
reiJell ion , the hereditary gO\'crumcllt H un tington. 'fhe recolllmendation of t!le H.t"furllwrs of chc ~rovinc.e. thl1'; 
of Egypt. . 

The lfinci Ie of com ensntion a Mr. St~wart~ n gentlemnn, ~Uh8eCI'lclltly .. for t.h~ futu re ~lOn~ hut i"/~~~ut~al , 
l P P Jl-" . foulld III vlnlent OppOSItion 10 Lhe mell 01 clther l.egls laurej.ll r.a nch "'('Ie.-

pcars to hne hecn admitted hy the I . . ., .. 

Emperor of China; but it seems 1I0t . . ' .... ,' 1" ,.; 

I 
\'Iews contend cd for hy Mr. Howe lind to he .,I elnhers o j the ExecutJ\"e Couu-' 

to h:t,e oeen a rccahle to hi~ "Cc l es~ the party WhO~l he I~d , IS th,1I 1; ('x ()luHl- " fiut thcn cnme a C"Jl1l!slion or, 
, . ,g . . ted. aral we thank satisfactorily cllough. ~r('at (lcJil~:I("y . lllstcml or twch:e; lhe; 

lI al 1\'lnJcsly' to nC~~'l atc IIndcr thc . Up to l S:Ji Mr, Stewart ,. hnc.l tllken n.espl)lI~ilJlc Cuullcil W ;U'I to cOlIsj!ft or 
muz7..tes of the: Hnush ca nnon. An about alii broad liberal vie \\'s nit 1lI0tl.t ninc mcmbers-thus tbe ncaucitt
Imperial Commis8ioner, thcrf.forc, han gentlemcn in thc ltouse noL helonging woulcl be fl~ '\·. AJr. I[(JI~(' rt':.lOmllH,.d~ 
been d(!putc!tl to bring the negotiatioll deci(ft.dly to the Liberal purty;" or in f'd .Mr. JIU llti"gl.lI" (II"L Afr. } I'"UlUfg, : 

to a c1o:4e at Cnnton. other worels he stood .mid"·Q), bct",e~n pl(·dgi. g Ilim u /j'lc!u'Lc tll.l'.Y cuJl.ti~·~ 
Another Reform Bill IIppenrs to be the udyo.cates of . Responlible Oo\·cro. in ·.oJlke (0 giv~ 1.4c Q"ovt'r'f4lw N);;, 

in contempl ation. The present an~ ment on the one hand ,'&'ud the Con-- actitte. ,_upport. His Ex.eeJteoc1,-·h~ 
malo\l~ s tate of parties ;n the Impcri nl f'erfati\'c:l dct"oted to the oh.l' .ntem e \-'er, exprp.s~e,1 a positf~e wi81t'lb~t l bit 
Pariiameut is ,, 'calamity to Lhc n a.tioll_ on thc other. 111 n(;ou ll cil,thC'r~' liJre , ' (M r. ll owc) ~llOldd tKkc n p;eat. ·wiih 

A numerous ~neeling of lleformers "in which n.o l)(vt!l were to hMe" sollie reilictulice he cOI.~ellted togo in, " 
lat(' ly took place at l.eecls; tho nhje~t IrillIllPh.t" there <;, ) .. 111 ht! II I , pml ... i"J,~ it hc:n,.:r III1c1erPl tcm.cI. tlHlt one or bulb I· 
"cillJ.{ tCi "riu g ahuut sOllie C(}-I)p(~ rnti\' c objCC1ioll-to Mr. St cw;lrL'.i uLtaillilig 1I Ihc (j(~lItlellleli IIlclIlwncd wcre to be . 
movement of a definhe c hnracter, by scat. 1t wllII be observed th llt in the plnced in the Coullcil n~ opportuni1ies 
II reco nci liation between the Chartists sketch above · alluded t~, rMr. ·H owe o(fcred~ , 
aurl ex trem('l R:ulical:s 0 11 the onc 

fI had taken no 8cal for hilll ~elr. " alld 
h:tnd, and the Rc~o~mcr~ . more tem· only 51ipulated for the appointmcut of N ow, afte r rc "ulin:; the ttuo\'e rerie .. 
rerate uno less. sangulIle, on the ? ther i one Member to ,. rcp rc~c lIl the extre me - anti we ~e1ic \' c ,,11 the I. Fi:,~uln5tln .. 
and to nscerlJm how large a measure Liberal ~cction of the' A~~ellllJly . " ces to hn\"t~ .oeell f:tirl} l'italc():-it docs 

of Reform a Innjori ty of ItcfOl:lI1cra of . 'Vhell the nppOinlirU!1I11t ca llie out, 
all c1:l!s!'cs cnn be [ourul to ngoree upon. they were not sati ~ f;u.:"tory to the 1110'\_ 

th~~;:II~~'l:~i~::r:aR;~c ~:ut;,!:~o!~ jorit)" of the House ; and the Honse 
agnin ~ultl rcsscd the throlle. compl ain
ing of those change~, and calling upon 
Lord Glenelg, then Colauiill Secretary, 
to carry o~t the principJc:s of his own 

Ullr)ear to U~ that nliC who~c re :tlwn 
and jUdgUl£, lIt ' rite 'not warpctJ by 
hliu<.1 pllrt)' pre'judice or ·irrecoueil.hle
pe rsonal hostility. ,,:ill hcsitatc not f~i 
a momcut to .:admit , that the preseDt, 
Speaker of lhe Asscmhly. in accept in: 
a ~c at in the Executi\'c, has IIAyed hi. 

gen tleman will bc, in all probability, 
so c.lisposec.l of as to rid the uniortuuate 

corps he command~ of ~ \'exa~ioui ty-
rnn.ny, 

The Union or the Cunada:s j ~ 

to be proclaimecl with grea t for
mality on the 10th inst.-the ::umiver
sary of her Majesty's marriage. The 
Uni ted Provincial Parliament will mect 

at Killgst_o_n_, _____ _ 

Our own Pro\'incial Assembly ap
penrs to he mOl-jng along quietly cn
ollgh,-Less of the "learned dullnc~s 
of declamntion/' and more c.llspatch in 
dispoljiug" of the busincss of the coun
try, scems to clistillguish it frOID the 
Provinci al PariiamelitM of Nol''' Scoti:1 
in late years. 

Dp'!'ipatch. . CIIII!"ii:;tenel'-tll3t he hns II Ot ' abalJdon
ed h i~. olc.l i)oli.tical f~iend !J nor.yet .;:~. 
crificcd their clnims to distinction up
ou the altar of ·:i' sclfish ambition. oW. 

Mr. Howe hcing ill Engl and, :tfter 
the tramlmiS5ion o f the secollc) adoress, 
the Colonial Se·~.rctary pressed him to 
accept n seat in the Councils; but he have ne,er pretended to defcnd bis 
declined, "stating hi:f objections as conduct npoD all occasions. and at 
stated to Sir 'Colin ·Campbell." C\'e ry hour in which he stood fQr·th tbe 

Then came the Dclrgal.ion.~-Me~~rs. leader of the Reformers c.luring tho 
Young and JIulltington rcp r e~cntitJg trying times ?f the last House. 10 the 
the Assembly, ~·l es~rs. v~r ilkill~ :md e'lrnestncss of his zeal hc did oce .. 
S tewart the .LC'gi~ lat ive Coullci l. II In sionally sufie r some u!lwa~rantahl e n~ 

thc fall of 18:lU the , De legates return- I pressions to escnpe hinl-modera.~ mea 
cd ," hringing · with tl;C'111 the imprcs- I.lave uot always been able to justif, 
sion that the (:ololli:11 Secretnn " woulcl his warmth i lmt t hell the coldc!:'t bo. 
lIot concede ~\:hltt i:4 callcd ll c~Jlo ll :oli hl c dics. WllrUl lIy I)I~Positlon, 1h~ han)c~ 
Go\'ernment." Sir Colin Crll'ilpbeli sparkle by colliMion . 

Ou r T own Mcmber ~eem~ to ha\'c agai n senl for Mr. JIo'we, awl ,offcreu We have inva rinl>ly maintained that 

A Bill of Indictment h38 been found entered upon the political campaign him the scat in both Couucils va.cant the direction of his policy hcu bt~ 
cgain~t Sheriff McLeod of Niag;tr3, for with new energies-taking an active by the dcath of Mr. Allison j but the upon a right line-that there i~ no-
murder. Go on . hrother Jonathan I and leading part. in most clebates in the leader of the Reform party scems now thing palpably tortuous in it. It j, in 
Go on!! I IIouKe. to have iuJnnced a slt:p or two the vain, trul,. to expect in public and .pn. 



EDUCATION, 

ARICJlA 'r ACADEftIY. 



= 
NEW Goons. 

THE SUBSCRIBER 
JIllS jU:it rcuivr.cl, by the "J'>antlora," 

ft'oll' EIl/!lrmd, aml lite "Acadian.," 
fro", &:(ltlanc/, 

THE FOLl.OWING ARTICLES, 

1IIlaic:h, IIClVi"f.f bun Imrrha$cll at tltt 
cheapest ".arktt$, will enable Mm 

to sell the,,, at IUIO IJriu$. 
Petersham and Pilot Cloths 
Drab and Bluc·Petershams 
Buckskin and Doc Skins 
l)oinl, Rose and Witney Blankets 
Unbleached and white Shirting 
Striped nnd Gingham Shirting 
rtloleskin and Velvet 
J cans nml Bed Tick 
Springfield /lull Manchester Warp 
Merillos :md Morcen~ 
Cod, Haddock and Mackerul Lines 
Sail Twine and Shoe Thread 
Herring and .Mackcral '!'wine 
Sal mOil Twine 
A large Assortment or (;\tlit ' ~' &. chi)· 

drcll'", Uoottt&' ~hc)l!:-;. (l'cry luw ) 
Beaver and Plaited .Huts 
A large assortment of Print'd Cottons 

.Umbrellas and Sampler Cam'as 
A Jarge a~sortme.nt of Ladies' and 
. Maids' Stays, ("crl cheap) 
,\Vrapping and Writing Pnpcr 
Pipcs and Cord:tge 
Linen and Damask Tahlc Cloths 
Canvns Ilod Osnaburg 
Carpeltillg . 
Hearth Rug. aud Floor Cloth. 
A large ussortment of Co~bs 
Plaid and Tweed Trowsenni:" 
Window Glass and Putty 
Boiled and Raw Lillseed Oil 
Illaek and White Lead 
Yellow nnd G re(~11 Paints 
l")owdcr anri Shot 
Nai ls, 4, H, 8, 10,20, a lld :lOdy. 
noat ;1"" 1l0rscpShoc Nails 
Spikcs :lIId 'Sp:trnhlcs 
Kuivc!i all41 Fork ~ 
'Locks and I'Jing:es, (of all prices) 
I·cn nntl Juck Knives 
Crockerywnre R.ud Loaf Sugar 
Iron PolS and Bake Pans 
Screw and Pod Augurs 
Carpenters' Planee and Chisels 
] land Saws 
CrosSo-cut. and Whip SntY! 
Files and Rasps. 

ALSO, ON HAND. 
Flour Imlinn Mcal, a large assortp 

ment of Groceries, I")lulOs nnd Curp 

rants Wines, Rum, Gin, Villc~ar; 
smne' excellent Brandy, vinlage 183; 
-and a great variety ?f other articles, 
too numerous to mentIOn. 

THOMAS JOST. 

Sydney, Nov. 10, 1840. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 

1.S an Apprentice tn tilt Pri"':tirtg BII.
lill(,"!f. all nct;vc, intelligent Lad, ab(Jllt 
14 !fears of age. /~pply at this OJJice. 

:sydney, Aug. _G. 

J\OTI<JE. 

A I~ /. }'l'r.(II11 S lult';I1/.! "".'1 tll'mmll/s 
tlfrailtSt thl! Estntl! IIf t'Viiliam llidlard 
limnn, tntl', f!f S.'!fllll'.'!, ill tnr: Cmwl.'! 
of Capt Brdan, Atu"/w".t, dU.t:a .~(~d, 
arc requested to rt!lImr lIU!Jr (lCwunts J 

dilly atlested., ",it/lin EigMcl!n Cn/r.n p 

d,,;' JlI,mt!r.sfrom the rlal'- hC~I''?f; and 
alfpersons ill,drbt ,-,z to tile smri E.da.tl! 
fIrc refjul!stcd to 1nakc imml!lijatc }}('!I
ml'nt til 

ANN MARIA BOJVN. Euwt,.ix. 
IfENR Y VINSON /lOW"V, i.;r.rl·ulor. 

Syaney, Sept. 29, 1840. 

ON SALE. 

THE Subscribers have just received, 
per Sohr. "Adventure"-

600 BBLS. PRnIE l'ORTUNE 
BAY HERRINGS. 

which they offer for sale, ill Dulk or 
Barrel, to suit Purchasers. 

ARCHIBALD & CO. 

Nortb B.ar, Jan. 4,1841 . 

THE CAPE-BRETON ADVOCATE. 
THF. 

HALIFAX MOllNIN<l pos'r, 
'I'HE NEW WORLD; 

NEW SEnIES. 
TI-IE Subscribers hnve reeeh'cd thcir AND 1·.\llI.I.UH:NTARY IU:J'olt'l'tm. On Saturday, the Recond day or 

'Viuter 'Supply of DRY GOODS, l1y J , 1I. ~~:;_~~:~~'.:u:~ ~~~t:~~lIi. Strul, January, will be i!lsIJed the first num. 

comlJri.iug- IT ill lUI'" fOllr IIlIIlItll" lIilwll the pUhlirlltion ber of the Second Volume of the QUl rp 

Blue, hfack, nnd brown Dro:tdcloths IIf Ihid 1"'llCr W~~ I\UIIIIIICIICcd, 111111 Iluring to Ncw Worltl . ·This forln , being 
Ilivisil.lle-grecn and hlue Pilot C loth th nt .hurt Jlcriod, it IIns hl'cllme (';tltll hH "III ~d c01l\'cni cut for bineTing and preser",. 
C luret, bro wlI, and blue lleavers ill c!lIlrllf"ler 11111.1 drc:ullltinn ill NtI\'II'~"oliD tioll , has hcen nnd il5 much preferred 

Blnck, drab, nnd mixcd Cn~l5imcres QUi! ~~u::~~II:r;}I;:~~::~::~I;~~ ~~~~\"I?r~I::~ljt·~; 1111 hy great numbers of our readen, in 
Striped and l~aucy Buckskills pillces in outh Provincell , the Intf'stnud 1I1 0Mt city nnd country. Ench number or 
Brown, drab, and printed Moleskin lIuporto.nt intelligcuec on ul ll!UhjccUi intercst· the Quarto Edition contnins the slIJ1e 
White nnd Red Flannel ing til the Coloniea or thc cmpire lit Inrge, articlc~ ns the Folio, wiflh the_ excep-

Blue and White Serge ~~e:~I!~~~r;ro~:~En~i:I~II~,r~:I:~~ i~ :;~71~t;'~:'I::: tion of the advcrtisemcllts and 11 f('w 
Rose and \Vitney Blankets tl.i ll offico nil r.r.trUlJTI/i.'''I.T!I .lut t:ulIllLini nA" unimportant Hew!,!piten1!1 of no perma. 
White and colored Counterpanes TIn: IU:W", whid. ill thll" IIl'lit. hy Iho IIlmlll oent interc!tt.: The second folume 
Flushing J ackets nnd Trousers CO In-CYllnce thnt cnrricil the t:nglirlh mnil, to of the Quarto is commenced with tho 
PHot Cloth Coats and Drawers ~1:~oDr~~::vrc~:S:::"}:~i~~;n ;~;~\~.';~~iti~i~:~ HCW yenr for the nccoollnodntion and 
Lambs' Shirts and l")antnloolls nnd to tho lTnil4:d StUll-II of ."".orit:n-lIl1llwt cOllvcnicllC'.C 'of new slI hscr ieers, who, 
S triped and R egatta Shirts lho MltllltCrihllr" to thi" lUlI'l't tI'cei"., lhc at lhac period, generally determine OD 
~omespuns, Check~, Bcd 'r.ick English nOWM. frcc u(' I'X lra "hnrS-'l, I)nrli l:r the chnractcr alld kind of periodical, 
Silk nnd Cotton Haudkerchleftl than it CUll bo ohtuinelll" rnlJ~ h nny of Ihe best recommended to their atteulioD, 
li'illecJ, Plaid , nnd Colton Shawls or~~:~y =~~;~n~~~~ ~ k tho l\fllruillg Pu,.t Jlllh. aud best worthy of their p:tlronage. 
Gloves llud Hosiery JitdlCI nleth:r, replchl wilh wit nlHI i"li,rlH ll. The New 'Vorld was begun in the 
Guernsey l~r(Jcks lioll . frulII n t:ilcnlt'll l:urrc"l'uudIJllt ill lit. large, or folio !lize, in October lWJ. 
Ulnbrella~, llrnee!4, Tllrcad, !:::;nh.I7.::'~:II:,"g~I~~~:~il'I~~I';!C,I.:~: · ::~i:::~!;::Iy" It immediate ly ncqnircd a circulation 
R cgntta And Striped Shirtiug IIIIpreccdcn tc4 1ly grent.! It Wal ordered 
Unhleach;)d CottOIiS ~lf~I~~:ri~'wl:il~il!' ~t11~1I~,::~~llilil~l; r;~~:~l i~ :::";/i~; to be sent 10 a ll parts or the countr!, 
White do New Drunwwick. nnd IUI:tl:lldiug it-I circulu· it was sold in great numbers in the 
Printed do tioll among hcr inlwbitlLlIt!!. principal cities of thc Union. The 
Printed and Figured Merinos To furnish n correl'! rcport oftllo snyings plan npon which it was conducted, . 
Moussclain-de·lnine Dresses ~:~lIdoO~;'lt~l:fc~:;~/:u~J!~~';~:~! t71~"Np~I,~~~cutia, wns nO"el and striking. Its di,tiJ .• 
Robe d'Orleans, Pl a ids Immodioluly .nor tilt) c:!o,.(! "fthe SI:"Minn, gllished feature wns, thnt it repubJ i,i . 
.Muslins, Bobbinetts the proprietor of the l\fllru iug I'lI,;t will cd, with unp:trallelet! dispatch, the 
Ribbons, Lace!', Etlgings ('.OllllUcncc the publicalion urn III!ricli Hr Ori · most attractive portions of new Engp ,oj 

Blue, red, and white Cotton W arp f.~~~e~~!ci.~i~;Ctl~I"~I~'~:;::~~:~:'~:~~i~.~t~II~;li:;;: li s h literature. Ou itit broad and am· 
Cnnvnss, OSllllburg mld to ux tcnd IllHj hCllUtify the wnlk" uf I'U' pie pnges were displayed, in rapid aDd 
Dlue Bonnets lcanilll liternture, H o tru~ts thut tlti ~ II Il W brilliant snccession, the latest pro-
Glazed Hats, Scull Caps .lUd lIovel fca.lure ill tho jOlltllll1 !luclcr llid ductions of the mo:)t populRr autbo. 
1;'ur Turbaus, Silk Hats, &c. control, willsecurc for it nil cxtl'lI l! in II III! of the day. Their names·formed.a (a.: 

ALSO, PQrmD.llent IL circulatio,l, IIH, it iii hum"'.,' axy, which 8het.! a fascinating lustre 
conceived, n rnl)cr on which >10 111111')' Inhnur I 

T en, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Sonp, ill cxpondcd ,lMjulItly entit led to. around the ncw and copious journ •. 
Candles, Starch, Indigo, Raisins, Port t;1I;~~ri h~MO~~i~~ t:1:tp;ic~"~lf~IJ.~~J~::l,~~I~J:r;~ Ourl ~t:l r differed from nllother star in 
and Sherry Winc!, Plour, Rice, nnr~ I!lory, hilt they were ull stnrl! . . N~' 
ley, Biscuit , 'rar, Pi~ch, Naqs, Win. !~:~\~I.l:u~n~~I:II;~~!: ;tt)'!v(~t~~:t;,~.:~rn,il~1 \;illllllillfl~ lUall)' of the minor lights were ad~OIt. 
'1 GI P P dB k P onlhe rncei l)tof It pound notu ill ad"UhCtl, ted illto Iheir epJendicl company, Dick. 
(OW ass, utty, ots an a c uns, ens, Buiwcr, Tnlfourd, Mitford, Ain": 
Tca Kettles, Knive~ nnd Ji'o rk!, spoons, -~·i~ o~I~:~"'~~f:k rll"p lJ: rII, Iltitll Mflri,''', nm h D S d ' k Lo f4110w 
SI~ il'lSOr8, )tll~on, Jluttons, ]){wic.JsolI's lin,,", hd(IK rllp"hli .. lJ o,1 ill ttau Murll i" jI{ l 'lI"t wort, ewey, C g~vle h' rg e d 
Patcut British TaLle Salt, &c. LIFE ASSURANCE. ~~:e.~~ww~~~ll,~e~~if b'~n~ e:~u~:;'.:jnt,!l 

All which they will di.po •• of Tery , ,hclII. .__. , .' . ' ~\ 
c he,,1' for ea"hC~LAIlK"" & Il0c•u . .TUE N.n·WN_9/. I.O.M , 'UK!) LU'E For thc new Tolume, ,eomm~D~in.' I. 

e 00 /ls:sUJU/J\'CE so c.:1f.:'J'l'. . in Jnuunry we uk the .ubaeflptr~ 
Sydney. Dec, 2a, 11:WO. 26, Corllhill, London. of all lo~ers of pure and eleglnt liter~ 

NOTICE TO I\IARINERS 

pUBLIC NOTICE is hereby g iven, 
in pursuance o r directions re· 

cei\"ed from His Excell ency the Lieu· 
lCllallt-Governor, thnt from and nner 
the first day of July, 1841 , the Hevcr al 
Lig ht H ouses throughout thc Province, 
will appear painted a'J follows: 

S .... INT PAUL'S and SCATARI£-white, 
as at present. 

CANso-red and ~hite, hori1.oJltllily. 
Ln\"f' 'POINT, (Sydncy)-red aud white, 

,'ertie.lly . . 
SA1duao-white, as at present. 
P IcTou-red and white, vertically. 
CROMS isLAND-red, ns at present. 
LIVEIlI'OOL-red and white. horizon-

t"lIy. 
SU&I,TWIlNE-hlflCk and white, verti· 

cally, B!'I at prc~ent. 
:--; .. : ,\ 1. hll,ANu-whitl:, II!'! at prel'lclIL 
YAlulou'rll-rea a lit! whitc, vcrticalJy. 
Illluat lsl.ANo-whitc, as at pre~l1t. 
Dltillv-rcd and white, verticnlly. 
n~ACON ON II01'.t: ISI ,ANI>-white, with 

black top , as at present. 
BY-AeoN AT LOUl~uURG-\Vhite, as at 

present, 
Thc l~ramc Work Beacons on Devil'~ 

I l'I l:ulIl aud Wedgc l:;land, whilc, nH 
at present. 

S. CUNARD, 
'1'1108. MAYNARD, 
J . P. MILLER. 

Halifax, N. S. November 28, 1840. 

NOTIC)::. 

TIlE SUIlSCR1BERS have receiv-
ed from England n few pairs 

MILITARY SUOULDEll SHELLS, with gold 
lace straps, &c. complete, which they 
offer for sale at cost and charges. 

GAMMELL & MOORE. 
Little Br .. d'Or, NOT. 20, 1840. 

(Empowered by Act ,if J>arlirunrnt .) ture throughout the c ountry. lVt cui-
C/IJ'IT/1L £ IH.O,OOO STf':RI.ING. them·tuu tu/avor u. u&1'tl, tlte'r ft'.' 

'1'. IAunic l\IlJrr:I);.:l~~:::o~~;lirm:ln: Col. s. immt!diutdy, that 1(1( mny not fall "um 
u , GIIIIIIII' , K C S; J 1':lIill l""II , AI. D., F, It. of thl! 7lumbtr tltat ",ill be rCfjuirt.d!1 
S., 11 Gonlflll , EI!III; It 1IIIIIIIIul, 1::"11. 1\1 P; this form. 'rhe reasonableness of tb .. 
John 1.nn811~y, 1::1111; _ John ltnwllon, F,'lfl; request will be understood when .. , 
J OdcVh ThoUl(lIlOIl, E"II; t' . t'. Camroux, stote that orde rs are c\'ery day recei-
1::111" :Secretary. ved for huc k Illlmhers which cauOlt 

DOAItD O}o' MANA(a~!\IEN 1' A'r llAl. It'AX, 

NOVA S.-UTIA. 
( For thc Drnlll:h, illdlllliu,: I"'n\'Q Sc:olia, P. 

Jo:. hland,lInd Ncwlillllllllllnd.) 
l..ot:al. IJiTutnrM-GollrglJ 1'. 1.8w1I01I. l:"'h 

Ch'lirm:lll; 'l'hOJIIIUI )(. Grn""ic, £"11; Juhll 
Edwnrd Starr, ElI'l j lion. John LctLiulcr 
St:lrr, ttJnnagl!r. 

Phy"iri,,",,-WilliolQ J ohnston Almon, .M 
D& A B. 

Solicito,.-John C. Halliburtnn. EIW]. 
Office in Gmnville street, Hnlifnx , where 

nil r('qni~it4! iu Jurlll lltion Clt ll hu 111111 from th.: 
M:lnnging' Ditf!ctor evory dny hctwI!4:n th r. 
hnur .. uf 1:1 111111 ~ ,,'dol:k.:l1I1I whptI! 1'"IUp"-

::;:::: 1~;~li~~IJii:' i ~~::l~: :.1,.:::';;::," P: ;::lIlllillllt~ ~~~'il;;:; 
which lhill CnJlI Pll lly lum Ul'nu I'"hlu~ fllvor 
-vuriollll tllhi cli Rhnwi llJ IIHI fIIll ' lI of pro· 
IlIilllll, 111111 \'my gllllerill iulilfUlIll iulI till th .. 
irnpottllnt IIlIhjl!r:tK of which llwy trent,-c1I1I 
be ohtaillOfI grntia. 

All eommunieo.tiona per mail mUlt be pOlt 
pnid. 

lIulifnx, June 1. J840. 

be supplied. Ten times the !lubsCfll· . 
tion price would now be cheerfully 
paid by those who delaYfd to .. ud 
early orders. The scarcity ~f old 
numbc r:t is all ndu:irable proof of their 
vaillc; in them are contained works 
sold for sixpence :l.IlcJ o ne /Shilling, 
which cost in the original editiou 
one dollar and sometimes fiae dolllr .. 

The New World will be conduct.d · 
as it has been, with those impron- ' 
ments und additions, wh ' ch time a04 
experience hnve not failed to suggest. 
1t will he (~omple le ill nil thc dr part
IIlCuL!i of n tirstpratc litc ra ry jouru.al.
From the e:tten~ive ncqnaintallce to· 
joyed by thc Editors with all the best 
critics of the country, tlaiR will be 110 
"ery diflicult tal5k. It will continue 
to be edited 'by Park Benjamin ,ad 
Epes Sargent. . 

This form of the New World ",U 
'rilE SIJIlSCRIBER be 'rendered morc elc~nn' in its .. ter-

II l\VINf.IIPPII "1 I I'IIi"II.,1 Af:I'nllilr till' III. 11111 :tppcnnllce, 1t will he cllloolli,ft. 
IDnd ofClIJl t') Urcloll, hy the lilJlllwilig l\1urinc ed with cngrll\"ings and music) chOieD 
Inllu rlllll 'l' Com puniml fl f N'lW Yllrk, rp.lIpl!ct. by a. distinguished professor. 
fllily tmHI,!nt hilt 11I'lIi"IM IH' C tn 1111 MIIIIII,,11 of T ERMS,-Thrce Dollars a yelr, 
V(!M.oIJI", SIJJ"' rt·lI r~OI'''. ,,\,(". whUlCi' VellllciM"r (same as thc folio,) or r'i"c Dollars for 
~~\:~I:~~J'JI~111~:~.wrcckcd or Kttaurled O ll Ifr two copies, payable in adnnce, po~t~ 

age free. Where postn'te is not pl~d 
it will be deduetcd from the rem,t· 

Merchllnt.' }Inrino In!'lJrance Company 
AIIICril!IIn du du 
Alllllll ic rill do 
NI!w York do dll 
Ocenl! do 11 0 
Neptone do tin 
J a4:kllon do fi o 
141utunl Sufety fio do 
\VaiJIain.-t.n n Mnrinp. do do 

JOliN DUNSIER TREMAIN. 
Port 1I00d, C. U., July 1, 1840. 

tance. 

Editors who will give the abore ID 
insertion, or othcrwise nO~lce the same, 
will be entitled to rece.ve the New 
World in exchange. 

New York, Jan. I, 1341. 



THE CAPE-.BItETON A DYOCATE. 
----- --- -----

ISI.E [ADAau: . 
.V.4nIXE I1SSURiJNCt:: COJ(r.4J!t"Y. 

AT a Aleetin" heltl in Ariehat. nu-
merously '"~lIde,1 by Shir-0wneu BRITISH & NORTH AMERICAN 

and others intcrcttcd ill the Trade a.nd ROY A L AlAIl. STEAM SHUlti, 
Commerce of Capc-BretQn-lt h;wing OP 1,200 TON'JoC AND 4.&0 JlORSt: -I'OWt: n 
been rcsoh'ct.l that from the Jorge E .\t ~JJ. 
amount of mOIl <'" annually disbursed Uudu CflNtrtut tritla ,/'o "Lortl. uf tJu: lid. 
for JlIsur:mcc 3gaillst Marine Risks by ",iroltN'" 
thu inhahitants of the bland. it would 
be a malter . of c:<l'cdiencc as well 3:!1 FOR BUS'I'uN. 

ecotlomy and l'fojit, to institute all Carryin, If .:r Majl·"IY·. fthil" . :UII.I l'mhU'II-

INl'Iun..\SCE CUm'ANY nt Arich at- l er .. tu 11ali l"'l: . 
Notice was directed to be gi\'cn of 

the intended project in the 11:1Iif,,:< 
anti Syduey paper~, and parties in 
those pl:lcc:5, intf're:tted in such :lit Ull

dertakinCT, in"ited to take Shares
:md thatthe fijllowing particulars, by 
order of thc' COlUmittee of Direction, 

UIU1'A10UA , CUl't. it l.'ury \\·oodruO·. 
A c .. I..... .. Ituhcrt l\l illcr, 
c..:ALt!1I"!ClA, .. Hic:illl(li c..:l c hullJ. 

Co u a ulA, 
The .O\ C AOJA will h ·:& \·u n OlI Ion 1111 

Tll c", ',,), til '" I. " nud l1 ulifnx 1111 "'llIIrlitllly 
tim ;!d Or~llh'lIIhl!r. fur I.i,,·rpuill. Ii. U. 

arc therefore 1IIIIIUIlIiCCll:- TIm .. 11''''1) \.,~.'IM will hc J"' ''IJ:llchct! (rlllil 
Thnt the l'Iaiti Agsociatiun to be Liv,'rpool III (ullo",. :-

formcd !Shall be calico and entitled £/liIlTF.I:.N Jl UNO/lI;. D ~/i't"IJ "ORTY, 
If 7'/re Jrfarillt: A J,mrtlluc O"'''P'''&.'I uf 
Islt Aladamr," It~ ClIpltal to COlI!'li!'l1 

of Tell Thou!!:uul l·ouucl :i , 0\'<1 SC(,).o 
ti:l Curreucy, autl to increa:K: the :4nmc, 
jf nccessary, 

That the nid Capit:::tl, J><1yablc ill 
luch amou;'lts of Deposit ns the exi
gencies of the A!:I!:Ioci n~ ionlllny require, 
shall be di,' id~d into Four Huudred 
Shnr,es, of £25 each, 

That Merchants am) othrrs interest
ed in tr:ltle, rc",i,lcnt ut {[ .. Iif.,x and 
elsewhere, ue invit.ed to suLJscribe. 

Thnt the Gentlemcn whose uames 
cou!Iltitute the COlllmittee of Direction , 
to prep:::tre the Rules nnd Bye-laws for 
the go.ernment of the As.ociation, Dud 
to sublnit the. SD.me to a Gelleral Meet-
in~ of the Sul.i!:lcribcu. _ 

J OHN JANVRIN, Esq., C.ia;"'man. 

July ,'Ih U,·I"II.' r ,III, 
1\11;; 11'" 4111 Hllh 
tlc IJlc tl,bcr41h NO\" 'lnll(' r <4,11 

•• HUh UL'Ccmlw.r <4 II! 
AII.I will ICl1 n J llOlihUl, cullin, al lIuli(u, 

frulII whcnc(l thc Vl!Jlljd. \\,.11 l'ail, 011 

tll:n~~II:I~X(u~~~~~. S~~c~~ulc~;I!3d 
Nonmlwr, &3d Duc~Ull.tu r . 

Pns.(agt, iltrluliiltg Prooilions , l JtllltJ , 
IlIIII Sltioarlfs Pt(!. 

Tu 1f .. ,. IFAS, 35 GuinCAIi. 
BOlTo!', 3U (;UiU CIUI. 

"'rulII Uo!!lull 1I 11t! lIuli(;IX to Li,·er· 
1'0 .. 1, (i ncltlllillC Im'wArd'. (CCJI.- $1}l5 

From II I1Jifax to 11olton, $20 
}'or Pa~ltgc, Ilpply to 

d . CUNARD& CO. 
Ihlifu. AUlu .. t I!II I~U. 

l' U.llL IC NOT-l et.:. 

Me.~rs. P. D£C~ttT£RET, 1 pu BLJC NOTICE is herelJj given, 
, A . nRnn~R, ~ in cOIIII,liuuce with n. Resolution 
J . n .U .•• AM,. Clluuaillu pa.'iSCd at a l'ublic Meeting, held this 

. 
JW' .nQ' vS:::", .• j . day, at the Court House in Sydney, 

-..... , D rolr tlte purpo~c nl" clJu .. idcri,lIg wil ... , 
.. ,B. "MADIAOD, j U'CclWIf . IIIC :I~UrCl"l I!ihoulc.I be ndopted, III order 
, p~ ..."".,., . ...J1 to dillSOlvc the present uuion of the 
• ~;...Dtntr..t!: BOlJvno'r Island of Capc.Rl'eton with the Pro-

FLOUJt, MOLASSES, &te. 

THE Subscribers ha"e rccei" cd, on 
Con!ignment-

ao bbl!l, SlIprrfillc and Rye };'1 01l r 
Uoxcs of Sug:ar, Raisin~, alld Gl it~ 
Pllllchcolls !tJ 01i1.~ 
Kegs Tobacco, nlld bbl!. T ar 

\vhicl& they otTcr lo\\' for CD~" . 

CLARKE ,& ROSS. 
Sydney, Dec, ~, 1840. 

FOR SALE. 

6 The Schooller HAcadilUt," 
58 tons burthen, now lying 
.t Clarke' . Wharf. Arply 

to P. 11. Clarke, Esq., or to the Sub
scriber. 

WIT.LI /IM CANN. 
Rydncy, Oct. ~~, IM.JO. 

- --. ;-;\- ,,- ,-• . "' -O- O- !)- S-·.---

TH~t S;~~:cr.i.~r;~ ,? r~,,~i~w c,:f~~:~ii"~~ 
",lock of DIlY UOODS. rccci"cd rrolll 
the Clyde ;tllll Li"crpool, pro 1,'lcllr:J 
<11ui .\yrs"ire, which they one r for ~aJe 
on Tensollnhle terms:, wholellale 0.110 
alld retail. 

MUNRO, WALI.ACE & Co. 
Syduey, Nov. 2.1, 18 4(1, 

IUDBONS! RIBBONS !! 

TIlE Sub:tcri iler has jnst receiveu 
by the .. i'riuce Georg-e" fro III 

Londou. an a....~.:wrtlllent of IllnnoNs, 
LAf'£ GI,OVU. tlnd .MtT~, aud a few 
pieces of G It O!j Pi:: N .0000J , £ . 

-ALSO-
By the Shnllop If Victory," frolU Hali

fax, some excellent 
PORT AN!) S UERllY WINES. 

THOMAS JOST. 
Sydney, Dec. J, I~O, 

. NOTICE. 
TIlE :O;ultl-icrihrr IHUC 1I0W lain up hi • 
Vcucl lur tile wiuter, aud returns hi. 
warlllc~t acknowlcdgmeuts to the Mer
chl1uts of 8yt.1ney und the Mines for 
the liberal I);ttrounge hc recei"ed frolD 
them during the pagt season. 

WILLIAM CANN. 
Sydnoy, Dec.~, 1 tj.1O. 

AMERICAN IJOUSI':, 1J0STON. 

That from the indubitnlJlc IJuccess viuce of Nova-S(.,"Otia : that a Rcg(,).o 
wbich hu attended luch institutions lution 1)3SSed the Ifait! Mecting, nppoillt
throughont the Province, the neces!ary iug Thomas D Archibald, '1'1~o~na.." 
diloiuution of Premium~ prorluccd hy Jost, H enry y. UOW"! and \VIIII,ulI 
(ompetitiol1, the rar ity of lo~cs MUS- ?alll~It~II, JUI~lOr, ~s~Ulre., to nct as 
taineri in 1!!le l'thdo.mp., (1I0t e.~ceeding 1 realjurer~, either Jo.mtly or ~cpar'lle- THI 
~JOO per annum on lin 'I'eragc of Iy, to ~cc.el\·e fr~m IlOle to tune the lis~,~~~~e ~sn~o:~~~'O~:O~:e ~~~~~ 

when the conductors of its co:tSt- sU~Crtt)t,l~n which. I!,ay be !Dade to-
are eminently known as ",ard ~ ral!lmg 0. luf1I~lent IUIIl to em- of the City, and peculiarly adapted for 

Pilots lind IC(lmen-few Asso- ploy Counscl, to hrlllg and prosecute the m:m of business. Every exertion 
(i,ltions in the Prot'ince, it is thought, before fl cr Muje8~y ill Coul,leil, or, ~- :a~lilst~/:;,~~e by the Proprictor to give 
will present a more profitable ground fore any othe~ legally ~1I5:tltuted rrl e C 
ror • nfe and productive investment. bunOlI" th~ chum of thIS, I~lan'd to the aniages have been prot'idcd to run 

That the Hon. J. L. Starr be rc- C..?nStitutlo~l i;rantcd to It. III the year from the House at nil hours, to meet 
to receiYe ann forward Rppli- 1/84, conslstl~g of a Lleutell:::tllt-Ge- ~:e th~~~a::ri~II~~t. and R ailroad Cars 
for Shares ill Halifax alltl ve,rnor, CounCil and AM5emhly,. for the 

H . Clarke, Esq. in Sydney. s~d Island; .lIlld ,I do, as reqUIred ~Y .. LE'VIS RICE. 
By order ohhe Committee s:lId Resolution, III the nnllle of thls"..._B_o_,_to_n_, _A_u_g_. _6_, _184_0_. ____ _ 

HENRY COWI.By Meeting, here~y solicit the le.din NOTICK 

&'rrta~'!I' r~~~~~I,s ~I\\~:I ~1~eth~~~~~llt~:!Sotjtit!II~~ TIlE Suhscriher tl1kes tlli~ opportu-
Arichat, 2 1:5t January, 1841. moud :11111 Jnvcrnc~, nlt in thi~ Coun- ty of informing the iuhubitnnts of Sytl

ty, tu urge fur "ud receive collectioll8 neyand its "icinity, thllt he intends 
iu their regpective Settlements forth- opening a Day nod Night School, in 
with. Anel I dll further,. OJ rccluirctl lhe 8hol' formerly in lhe ncculH&lIcy 
hy,uliel Meeting. Ilcrchy gh'e Public of Mr. Gibbous, on '1'lIe8uoy, the 5th 
Nutice, that another General Meeting, of Janua.ry next, where he ",·i ll teilc.6 
to further Act on the premises. will be Rtnt/inc, lVrilittlf, Arilhmrtir., GrwII. 

NJ.::SS, 
their present 

flatter themselves th<lt 
he able to gi.e satisfaction to 
II1lty illtrl1l'1t thclII with thcir 

held I1t Sydney on the Itecoud Tuesday ,mlr, (fIul JJook- /{upit'K. 
of Murch ncxt, At I;.! o'clock, noon, to TIJOMAS DO\VNlF:. 

~~!~~~i:!e~,~nJ(:!~m!::!;n~:~c~n~,v~~"t::~ ocr- Hour~ of attendance, fcr Day 
School. from If) O'clock, A, 1\1. nntil 

a.re horelJY MOlicitell to ICclHl Delrgate~ , 4 P . M. F'or Night School, from G 
to aitl with thei r conltlfCl anti nuvice, o'clock in the e"ening until O. 
:l!'I to the best mode to be adopted in 'ferms will be made known at the 
prosecuting the claim above stated, Sub!lcriber'8 house. 'f. D. 
either before the Queen in Council, or Sydney, December 28, 1840. 

NOTICE. be~ore some other legnlly constituted 
P trsons having any Ugal dt-- Tnbunal. 
again" tlte Estate of the late EDMD, M. DODD, Chairman. 
RudderAaM, of tlte North l-Yesf Sydney, C. B" Nov .. J3, 1840. 

will rtrult:r tile salfte 
10, •• ilhi" Eighlu" enl. COATS! COATS ! ! COATS! II 
; anll all ptr.'iuns intlt!btttl 

EJtate, ",ill IHake paymcnt to 
P. IT. Cl.ARKF:,} 1: 
J01JN GJUJ.NT, ~ectitfITl. 

illig. 18, 1840· 

FOR S .\r.E, 
A conifigumeu l of \Vimer COATS 

Arrly .t this Office. 
Non. ,i . 

JOB PRINTING, 
E'1:tclltnl at t/,is OffiGe tnitll neotnt:u 
ancl dtspntcll, aml 0" ntnmtl!/ retuolt
able terms. 
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HYGEIAN NOTICE. 

TIlE Subscriber lIlost re!pectfuHy :tc
fluaint~ his nUlllerous friend s, anti the 
J'uplic in general, thnt he has recently 
rcceivt',d from Loudon ,·in Ihlifax, per 
Jhrk Thalia. his Fall Supply of the 
lluivcuOlI Medicine" of the Brit ish 
College of IJ c<1lth-an(. th:1t he feels 
IIll1 e l! plc<1l'itlrc by commullicnting that 
the system of cure as' founded and a
doptct.l by the latc vener:tblc James 
l\forri :ion. Estl' the Hygcist, h:1s LJecn 
recch·ct.1 alld acted upon with unpilfal
leled succcs~ , hy thousands of mort .. ls 
in the four {Iuurler~ of the globe, 115 

fully appenrs by wcll authcnticated 
,'ollchers in the subscr iber' s possession, 
li e also hnl'! hcclI ,lin!CICci by thc mell1· 
bcr~ of the nriti~h l!ollcge of lIeallh 
to publi"," his last COlnmis!ioll-to en
able paliclits to avni ll the 1II<1l1y mc:"l 
l'Iul,t l'rfu:!f's ill pral'lice to illllxmc IIpU· 

rillus illlil:ltioll:ol of the lJuivcrsnl A1edi
cines "I)UII ;111 ulI:!u:mled public, by 
c1c:arly tlirectiug all persolls anxioult 
of ha.illg the. genuine ; .. ledicine to ' 
the ouly CCrt311l Agent and Import. 
er within the limits of !laid Commis
sion. or to his Su~Agents-a list of 
whose llnmell :tre froUl time to time 
IlU blished in the Cape-Breton Advo
c:\te. Tile scttlements thnt are un pro
"itled with Agcllu. and the nluable 

ledicincs of the Briti~h College (of 
1Ie"I111, would do well to use mcans 
without tlclay to pl1rlicipate ill the ge
neral hles~illg, by making application 
to the subscriher, who il!! most IIIIXioU5 
10 dj~pcusc the precioul disco.ery to 
e\'ery settJeOlCItt in British Norlh Amc· 
rica. 

[cor" .] 
'VE, the uutierl'i !!IICiI mcmt..cu of tho 
Jlriti~h of the Uriiish College of JI ealth. 
E~tablilShcd in Lolldon in the )'ear 
18'..!t-I, Ity lhc5C 1"",:;CUbl do nomirHlte, 
cOlI l:l titutc aud uppoi"l John McKin .. 
lion , Esqr. on the half-plllY of the I04ih 
Regt of Foot, our 50Ie Genera' Agent 
for the forwanliug ef the 11 ygeinl1 
System-grnnting him the said John 
McK innon, Esq, full power 111111 n.u
thority to appoillt Sub-Ag~nt!l untler 
him in any uf the places which fall 
within the nngc of his Jurjsdiction
prohibiting herehy thc interference 
of any other of our Agcnts directly 
or indirectly-l"o 10ng RS thc nid John 
McKinnon Ifhall he deemed worthy of 
the trust we 00\. repose in hin); 
:lIld to prevellt any misunderstanding, 
the following places are to be consider
ed uuder his jurilidiction:-The b
lands of Newfonndl l1 nd, Prince Ed
wards, anll Cnpe-llretoll, situi1tcd in the 
Gulf of 81. Laurence, also the e"!ltern 
put of the l·roviucc of NO\'ll_-Scotia, 
comprehending Dartmouth, Truro, and 
11ictou, al!lO all parts of NOTa-Scotia 
lying eastward of Halifu:. 

Given undcr Illy h:'IIlIl nIH} the 
seal or the llriliHh Collcge of 
llealt.h, nt Lont.1oll. the 4th 
day of September, IRan. 

A. MOllllISON, 
J. MORRISON. 

Witne .. , ,VILLIAM PERCY. 

FINAL NOTICE. 

l."'tU: Suhl'Jerit..cr!l beg to intimate to 
nil pcrsollg ilHlclJted to the late 

firm of John McEncham &. Co. or the 
Sydney Mines, that unless their res. 
pective Accounts arc paid olT, On or 
before the first day of No\'e.lOber next 
ensuing, thnt the same will be sued 
for without further notice. 

ARCHlBA.LD & Co. 
North Sydney, C. B. 

24th Sertr. 1840. 

C .~:!~: (;~~/ll':'::·~I~~~~' t:~Hrr.li7171~~r~~:; 
ho hili rcccu' C,",! hi. Full Supply of .MrJ;ci.~1 
.,.11 Drwr" T eet h ~xlractcd ulHln the ruon 
.cielllific: pri nci l,lc •. 

RCllic.leltcu ol'I,,",ilr. S~,.lncy Hotel. wJulro 
hie nJar he ron.ultf'11 il l a ll huutll . 

Sydoe1, Juury 20. JS-U . 



FREEDO~I. 

,VI", " 'ould rc\·t-ne tho gloriuua pion 
Of II ill\, ,,'110 Frcedom ,:"'e, 

'Vllo nc,·cr nmdo his rrcnluro Alall 
Ttl be n crour.hinG' .100"II! 

AI clillidicu w""el In"jc!IIlic roJl 
When tcml'clIl>t IIwcep Ihe &CII , 

Eo with a mind :r.lld dOli II. lou loul 
Mall il lind .hall be frr.e. 

Dut yet cloud· cradled li,htnin,1 Ileep, 
And Ihunderboltl repose, 

\Vbilo millinnl .Inu£htend kindred wcep 
In fllonizing woe •. 

And tyran .. joy when Freedom diel, 
And IOn:. exuhing sin., 

\VI.ilo widowll' wail and nrph'III ' · eric. 
ltlake vale and mountllin rin, . 

ShaJll1crn Opprclli()n. wr:lpl in ,loom, 
I t, purple coursc Ilill run, 

And nuke aOinh bu t . hopele,. tomb 
Rc\'uhill: round Ihe ,un ~ 

Forbid, :rcat Cod of'J'rulh lind Graco! 
Thina nwfuf ven,cance Ipar.; 

But Ipood Iha lime when fill our raeo 
True bappinoll 1n"1 .. hue. 

Immortal Fre-=dom I Itand thou f\)rlh-
Thy potent sceplre wiold. 

Th oU it lDay hI! tu monl wurth 
A budder nnd i\ IIhiclcl j 

Let Virtuo (,n Ihy .tnndard shino, 
And Truth, the r,-,irell £t!1Q 

That e'er WAI found by r"wlr Di yin,., 
Adorn t.by diadem. 

Let lustiu m'"k thy .rand cnreer, 
1\1 110 " ,,.clfnro be tIline end, 

That in hil hrnul eMe, Hope and FOlr, 
Lik. rainbow hue, may blend j 

No more leI ruffian banda profane 
Th. lemplea thou hllit built, 

Nor ,ot thy Inerod altan 1t.",In 
With mark. of lCar!1,\1 ,uill , 

Thy bleHin,1 rich diO'u •• to .11; 
Lot ,Var'l drend llumpet co .. e. 

And Freemen gath~r at thy call 
To weJconle Imilin, Peace : 

Bul wltil.l thy IOn. their rea It)' .we.r. 
And round Ihy bo nner clin:. 

Let not Ambiti(ln warship Ihere
That ' Yuuld eunfullOion bring. 

LandA of the [orlh! in love unilA'. 
Anrt hmy It) RIlI!IIUn 'lI Iwa\"; 

TIIC!n "1(11 ICIIII ral ... r.. uphuld i.), ntigh l, 
Sb:all .wiflly por;s fI"':ly j 

Nil Inore Ih,,11 nce the fe:aful Itorm 
Thll drowns tho world in hlond. 

For all mankind Ihlll 1111)' ",ill furlll 
Ono giorioul I'rdlht:lrh .. ocl . 

1'11£ PINE-TilEr:: ~ IIILl.E'G, 

THE CAPE-BRE'I'ON ADVO(JATE. 
<lnd their trade with one another in9j fillery o.s the Puritnn Jaws uu1 cu~toms Tn,E SVl:lS~RJDEn haa (or .. Je,.' 
erc&!'ed, the want of currelll mOlley would aUow hinl to put on.· IIis hnir '"." "oro In SytJ.n~YI tho ullderml'ltino· 

WilS ~tilJ more sensibly felt. T o sup. wns crol-'t c1o~e to his hell~l . because S~lIji~,t'~:ldl S~~li::I:~~~lIIc't ~.,r(ullicrYI 0,.. 
ply the deml1l1d, the General Court Gcn'crllor Endicott had forbidden any NUKTOlf'. C"MOM'Lr. PII .... , n.lum orLir. 
p:J~!\cd :\ Inw for cstnblil'hing n coiu:lge mau to ,""car it below the ean. Dut 1";IfI~,nric, eM-lor Oil, Turkey Rhubarb, E": 
of~hiIJi .n"s, sixpellce's, nnd thr('(~pc n(,c9. he W:lS D. Ycry personable YUUllrf mnn' 1i~'111 ''1',ItIl, 'pup .,r"quilll, cillIIl.,hor, nIIlJ"e. 
Copt. J~IIU H~II WO!l nppoillted to IIIld tlO thflu~11l the bridc.rnnid::l Dud ~~I·. ?1:~II;!:I~~~f::1t a~tl, CO~~~y~laC~~~~ i ~:::~'f'h 
manufacture tillS mOllcy, nud was to J\JI~' DC18cy hllnltelr, Hl;filll,t1 J.i4urifc ~rcn lll "lid tlou r Jl,llr hur' 
ho\'c olle shilling out of cl'cry twenty. 'fhe millt·mnster also wns pleAsed tHlIJIIU lonvcII. '11~n"1I1110 flo .... er •• roru\,I'~ 
to po)' him for thc trouble of makin, with his new. son·in·lilw; cMpecially as bnr~, .c l't'null.ltt~r.l':"cl!cl"l!f\'lIrloll~kll.d .. 
them. . " he had courted Mi5~ Bet~('r out of tl'~ 'fl:ir7Jtr~~.~Q;:":'JI~:r~::~c~:~-:t1~li'~~!i4 

Hereupon. nil the old 11 1\'(: r In the ~"re love, ::nd}tnd saul nothing ot nil I·r~am .• lip IIlIln. 't'nllill~ Enu de Cololn., 
colony wns handed oyer to Capt. Johu about her portion, So, whell the mar· h:llr 1111, Inelilier WQ I~ r. IUlllh bru .. he., loild 
I-Iull. The boltered I!Ilh'cr callS and ringe ceremony WRS over, C"pt:lin Hull sonptc in {rc:!t \'c,ricly; Jlair. IlIlI,lb:l'rin" 
tankard~, I suppose,nnd si lrc r buckles, whispered D. word to two of his men. flt·sll. alld .too~h bru~I,,·" . d:c . &e. 
and broken »poon!l, and sil,\'er b~uons. ~crYRn ts, who iOlmediat~ly ~vcnt out, :tn~ li~~:,.:.~~:gr~p~~;I!,r'~I!;'~~;:r~::r:.~~ 
of worn·out contll, and !III vc r Illlt~ 01 nlld auon returned, luggan rr an a large l:tnh11li;1II blue ir:ingfnu gUlu-anbie rae. 
swords that had figurcd at court-all pair of 8cnlcIJ, Thcy were °SlIch n pair tinl "a ll uflell"Ontl, &.c. ' , 
!\uch curious old articlcs wcre douht. lUI wholc!tule mcrchnllts usc flU weigh. ~I.t c a:. Nutnu'gA, arrow·root, rGOt nil 
Icss thrown into the mclting.pot lugC· ing bulky co'!'ntodities; a~ld qllit.e Q ~~~::.'~.I: ~~~~£c~:, !:::::~n~:~II'.~lcn.~lIlou,urr;l .ll ' 
ther. B ut by far the greater part of Lulky commodlly W3S now to be welrd1·· , 
th~ Ifih'c r cOllsisted of b.ullion ~rulJI the cd ,:n them ". ,0 l"! :ulli n,% Night T:;;:r~: 'perm e:lndle., ail. 
nuu('lI of South Amcrar.n. winch thc D :Hlghter Det!'ley, snld the nllnt· "4fr IhimiJl'l», wofer IIlnmp' , plain iiQd eulor. 
Engli:-h bucc3nieu, (who were little mtl!~tcr ... g ilt illtu olle s ide of, these ~jl Nt:llJ Fnper; n",l~clI l', tiltfCuo. anll ,ilt. 

bellcr tl~:Jn p:rntclI,) hllo t:lkcn fronl scalc.!!," ~:~~i ~;::~,r~\~~::'~~:::I~:,';.::;:,~~r.h~i~p;'=:~ 
the Sp:ullards, amI Lrouyht to Massn· MI6S nClsey-or M,rs. Sewell, as ~re "p,·Ili";,:·honk.ll,G,,"' ,,mllh·jII (;"nlnarll,..ra .. -. 
cbusetls. . .. I~USt now. cllli he,r-d,~ iI!i she WIIS Iud, nlllrs, cupy.hu~lk", Uil,le", 'l'CIIIC,U:rOIlIIl,J'UYor 

All thiS old and new stiver belllg hkc II. duuful clllld, Without ao)' ques-- Duuk",," alb !-Jpllnll, &.c. &'r. 
melted clown and coilled, the resu lt lion of the why nnd ,,·herefo re. But JOHN UOURINOT. 
Wlt!t au immcnse amount of sple llclid what her father could meOll, ulIl~s to By,lrle.Y. J r.n. loW, t841. 
slliJlillga, SiXPCIlCC!C, and threepcnccs. ma.ke hcr husbanu pny fur her by thc t,; A U 'I' ION 
Ellch had the dute of 1000, on the olle pound, (in whieh ca!§e !the would h .. \'e 
sidc, 3nd the figurc of a pine tree 011 been a de:cr ba rgaiu) ,lie had uot the 
the other. Hence thcy wert! c,dled lea:!t iden. 
pine.trec shiJliug8. And for eyery .. Ane! now," said hOI:est John Hull 
twenty shilliug:lI lhrlt he coined, you to the sen 'allb. H bri ng that box hith· 
will remember, th ut Cnplaiu J ohuliull cr." 
was ("ntitled to put olle shilElIc:! illlO The Lox. to which the mint·milstcr 
his own pocket. pointed , was .. huge. Hlnare, iroll· 

The lII:1gistrntes :ioon begnn to !IUS-- bound. oakeu chest i it was hi:: enou~h, 
peel that the OIillt·lI1nstcr would hu\'c III)' childrclI, for 1111 four of you 10 play 
the be~t of the bargniu. They ofiered hide·.nd·::i,·ek in. The ~(~n';lI1t~ tug. 
him .. large sum of nlollcy, if lie woulll gad wilh might :lIld main l bill c.ouJd 
but giye up thllt twcntieth :shilliug, not lift this (:normOU8 reccptncle , olld 
which he \\'as continually dropping ill. werc finHlly ,obliged to drng Is Hcross 
10 his own pockct. Uut CaptOlin 11ull the flour. CaplAin Hull then took a 
c.Jeclared l :ilU ~clf pcrft:ctly s:ui::llied with key from hi~ girdle, L:lIlocked the 
the shilling. Aud well he mig!:t he j chcst, mill lilted the pouderous lid. 

I for e;o ciiligently di,1 he labor, tll:ll, ill lleholcl it W+lS full to the brim of bright 
. " few year!l, his pockets, his mouey pine·tree shillings, rre~! 1 frum the :iJillt, 
bags, and , his strong ho:<, were Ol"er· 311t.! Samul'i Sewell Leg.lIt to thinlo. 
flowing with pine.tree shillings. This that his fa:ber · in·law had JIllt posses-
was probably the case, whcn hc come ~i" n of nil the mOIl~y · illthe l\ Ja:!snc!iu· 
iuto pos::lc81Iion of Gra.utliatltcr'" chair; se tt~ 'l'rr.:.sllry. Dul it w:·!' otlly thC' 
nud as he had worked so hard at tir e mint·nta~te r's honest ~h:uc o f thc chin~ 
mini, it was ·certainly proper that he ag<.>. 
shon"l have a comfortable chair to Tilen th~ sc r\,~llls, at C :l ptain HIIII'~ 
re"t himself on. cCII :)ma:ld, hCilped rlouble hl\ndjhl~ "f 

I 
' Vllcn Ihc mint-m <l~ter hnl1 growli 8hi llill ~8 illto nile !liJe of the :ic: ll t'~ , 

\ 'NJ r ich, It l'UIIIIJ.t 111 :\11 , SlIlUUtl S(~w· "hilc H el""'), rt':U:lIIled III till! o tlle r. 
ell hy u:unc, callie :I.cnurlillg to hi !'! Jingle', jlll l; ltl, 'H'lI t the l'Ihilltllj,ts. a:-. 
only d:'lugilter. His daughter-whose h:lIlclfu l after h:tlJc.Jful WitS throw II III, 
name I tI" not koow; I,ut we .... · ill call till. plump alUl pOllrlCroU~ 1« she W:&s, 

her net~cy-w~lI a fine hearty damsel' l thcy fairly wei~iH.:\l the Y.JUllg I:,d)' 
by no nleuns so :!Iender as sOllie young from the floor . 

'\,\i II ~~~,~ :; ~~:t~;r::~I:I::~:~~li~':d ;:!r ~!: 
I'll l'IJ . L~ , &c .• arc in ('i r,,' lIlauun: llu. 
thill II l1! thllrl (,f nppri7.illg 1110 fublie, tbat 
""lie ('1111 II ... gl'III1I1I1', WilhoUI 11/8 ~'ordl 
.. Murrij;() II '. U"it'f'r~::. 1 Metlirine," :Ire elt> 
gr;ncJ Itn tl .. : Guvcrn"",nt St:l.IllP, ill ",IIi .. 
I .. U"rs, IIpOfI a rflli grnuliIl i "n~ CIt!! u .. l, be 
h:td or the r~eu l ll r illllhorh~t'd ~:lIh·l\ &cnu." 
ti t th~ 1II1i,;u uf tbu G(' lIor.1 A~nt, Nortll. 
\"lo: lI t ~\rlll, • 

II r.~;,1 i ~~I I III'~~ ~:~,~::I:~:~ ~~rl:J !:; ;~;~~o~ r~o ~ r'-:tf!; 
I'ur~(ll i\ "!c. :'Ilid I", c Ll '"n full)' lC!,,'ed br.,. 
wlltll", ut' '''rer. IlIIn,lrt',1 Ihou.nlld ImbhtbN 
"all ~l'I o( CUrt·, th~ :::utt," ribcr feel .. it unftoo 
"4'~rllo r.rld un~' rurthcr reC(llll ment111tiO •. 
Til. folloJeill1J ".",. tltt JUlm,. II S ... .t1ZI1lU : 

Air aamu,,1 ~ellnll, S,dney . :.~ ~1;-Janulli Ultu nor, Sydney Mine. 
Atr H u!um Mitd,dl. RritlrPMl _ • 
."r Utlllry Vernllll, Mw.illaclil,!u ~ .~J 

·Mr Janlel SllIlterf, E:tJ!t Bay " 
Mr HUClI'lIn (;:11111,1":11. nuularderie ' .. 
1t ,· \·,·fj' lIIl ~Ir .Hi': !I:lr.llOcm , Il4u', H" .... 
Nr ·1·11I'1II1l~ n,.w. Arid':'It 
:\1, J .. lrn ~lt · O"II :' !II. 5t Geor,e 'l ChID .. ' 
:ll r ; .. I'n Cro ... ·rli", Mnr,!ltreo • 
J OII"I: II Cnlnpbcll, E"/I Unddc(·k 
n !\ ithn' I' ·r!I • .,.:~ C"'JlO North 
t.lr KI, "",h·. Gr'!111 Or"» d'Or 
l"!nllllh·1 Pli,nl. E!lfJ r-;orlh n .. r. 
J .. llII :\llIlIrll , 1::,",]. i:'t t\lIl1 e'~, 

'/\'r, i\l.· ;U urolu. :3t, JIII.n'., NI, ... fllundl.a4 
~Ir . Juhn fl . :-;illll'lttlll, J\ohnchl-.. lur aM 

t:u.nlhl lol li.:!I, 
.\~IWOli Wl'u: .. rl f..r tIl(' ii.lJu·,!iin'l'l.uI:_ 

riclnu. Tnlr'· •. \ "li,fMli~h , ,',iute Ed
hl:lIHI, lind Dllrlll "'"I~ , Ofnlifu). 

i-::or: .\· .:O"l'li r nlini'l ro lr .\ !,,, ucin, ifal'J'ro,. 
NI Hr, \1'/11 b~ 111!~nl!cd ' 01. laclics IIf our own days. 011 the con· .. Thcrr., son Se,,'cil," cried thc 

tr ary. ha\' illg ;,hnys fed h('arlily Oil ! hOIl~SI Illilll.l1Ias ll'r, h~!:.;ullliflg hi:- ~cat 
PUIIII)kin pies, duug-h IIllts, TlIllian puc.J. ill Gr:mJfltther'/5 chair, .. Take Ihc;,() 
uiug-:-, allll other Puritan cI:'Iiutie:f. she Jl ltillillg!i f~r my dnughl~ r'~ l)Ortioll . 
W~l; liS ruund :lIlel plump 35:S pucltling. Use her kilui'J, alit.! t";\IIk Ile;u'cn :or 

aT :u.TIIHI ~ I. CU\\·TII Or.n . \V ith tlii!i roulld, rosy l\liliS UChiCY, dit.! Iter. It i~ IIOt e,'cry wife tll:11'5 worth 

Jj) JIN r. l j\ Cl\I~I"\O~, "nri'I, 
(: t'l lI'ral ''\';101111. for 'hu hl ll JlfI of C..,.. 

!lrelftll, Cu! I' of ~I. I.:n\'tt' hce. aM 
":'I-!:orn p::rt uf NUl'a·&Qlill:, 

j\''' rtli · ''·cl't ('rill. f.lq't r, !:'2, l84n. 

Captain Johu Hull, wns the mini· Samuel Sewell rail ill Icnc. As hc her wcight ia silver!" .\f;I~ N'J';::; fO I~ , ; jli': (\JWUCATE:S 
mnster of l\l~5ac hl1!§etl!'l, alld coined ~\'as a ):oun~ m~1I of. ~C)0c.J character, 'rhe children laugit('ci h(, II!'lily al 
1111 the money Ihat was l1Iae!c thNe. IIldU5~rI(J US 111 IllS blislUe~~, :11111 a mCIll· this legend , nnd would h ardly be COil· 
Thi!!l was i' new I inc of IIIISiuC38; Ij,r. ber 01 the chu rch. the Ill llit-tlIaslcr ve· vinceu but Grllndfnthcr \v:t~ out of his 
in the earlier dll)'s of the colony, the ry renuily gave hi~ conscill. lIeael. He as.'Iuretl them faithrully. Ituw. 
current coinage ~onsisled of golcl nlHl .. YeS-lOU may take hcr," said h~, eyer that he 11IuJ'found it in the page!j 
sih'cr money of Engl:md, Portugal, Dnd in hi~ rough way. "aud you will find of a' grave hislori,lO, aud had rnerely 
Spain. Thcl'ie coins being scarce, the her a henry . burden enough I" tried to , tell it in n somewhat funlli~r 
people were ortell force',1 to barter thcir Gn the wedding day we may e;up-- stylc. 
cOllllllodi ties instead or sclliu~ them . poro!e th:.t honc~t J ohn llull dress('d "'V eli Grandfather," rcmarkel) 

For iU:5tallce, if n m:w ",a II ted to hilllself in a pla,ill colored coa t, ~JI . the C lara , H if~vedlling portions now.a·<laJs 
to buy a coat, he p~rhop~ exchallgecJ a •• uttons. a! will c h were made of I)ln~. were paid as Mrss Betsey's W3!'. young 
bear·skin Cor it. If he wished for" tree Shl lllOgi. The buttons of hu; ladiel would not pride themseln's 
barrel of 11l0laJl.sc!'I, he mig ht purchnsc waislcont were sixpences; aod the IIpon an airy fitl'ure. ns m:my or tli(~ ," 
it with a pile of pinc lxJards. Musket knee!' of his slnRII.clothes were buttoll· do." ° . 
hullets were lISl'1! inslead of' fmlhings. cel with !'!ill'cr threcpcnces. Thus at· "",===--,.......,,..-=...,....=-,.,....,.,.
Tile Ilidi an~ hnd "sort of'moncy, c:1l1· tired , he Slit with great uigllily in JAJ\(J';S SI'I~l'iUj.~R~ () jli:;; ri,r '11;111, 

cd wnlllpum , which was lIlade of clam· Grandfathcr' s chair j and Leing a port· IDII'!":'hl/lli~1 ~;;:::ln l~i~~~~';:~'f'I~;C'~f';;~~ i~~,~~~: 

(" '.1' 1:: · 1111 ~:'I'CI:\'. 

.. "'r, ,,t/, S!J.I:uy- t , U. ... h·rhilln. E'1' 
'J'tl" /I'lr_T. n . Aro:hihaM , .E!",!. 
8yd" .!1 .. \lint',~-nollglllll (,. iti:-h,l', E",. 
UIlII! Ilrfl"J'Or--(i;l)lIl1lhll & MUllr • • 
J:ri,i !,'rpllrl-l'll i lip Dlltili. t~ . 
• '): . .RHA',-Johll l'\1 :l lIm, [!;'!. 
[;(llI f'lrtlr.ri,-'!o(r . A . )'Ullf'O, 

11n'ljf('(/.A/rni)~'~ 'I~:r~~nAj~r~~~~I~.E~q. 
.·l!i';di, Hi'ru-!(cr.I1Clll Mcl.eod,EItt. 

l\Ir DUlle:'!) ·rt! d'rnlh. 
.11nrK.'lru-)JiI,· .. !\J ' Uuna!,I, 1::11(). 
WR!J'CMIIJr.ng.\-Jnlllflil M' Kecn, EIq. 
l.nu.i.bNrJ~-C. M':\lpiur, Ellq. 

}:;~l~~;~::rJl~:r!~na~c~~r;:,':PtJ. 
lli)! J\i':-rm"$· ··~Ic·llhrn Alrl'bt-rloa;t:.t

.'1l/rXII/, - lJ , B, l\IlwNnh, 1':,,11. 
Sr. , /·rlt'r· ... -"' nurir l! )\ un n:l,e-I,.Jo:IIq. 
Wr -,. Ilollr:~o;~-( ;I·or'c E. HihCl, EI>t 
.'l rir/f/I/_ Il . l\)f,DOIlIlltl,EIHj . 

IIhells; and thi s !trauge lIOrt of ~pecie I)' old gentleman, he completely filled "lInlpri"ill .. -IJIankl'lll, rn:;:!l; "1~adl",I, 1111' 

was likewisc taken in p:'lylllellt of dehts. it from ellxJw to elbow, On the oppo- hl"n"'u-" I,olllld prillt"11 eotto lll!; shirrll ,,,,,1 
hy tlte Engli lS h scUlc rl'!. flAnk LillS' site side of the room, between her Jlhirlilll;; ,in~hlllR. darel, hr"wII. IIlId £rr,," 

hod "e\'er heen hC:'I rd of. There was bride·maids, snt AJ iss Be1 sey. She ~;~:i;~:'~:'tt:':I~~:[\'~ !::~\~:;:rr.·::~~II'~lllhj"~~~k~~: xcn',\.Sf:OTJA. 
not mOllcy enough of auy kinrl. iu was blushing with all he r might. and IndiCII' tlml gc, "tlclllcn'!l wiul'" glovp!<, ,1;1111. lIf1_lijflT;_Mr, A. ,V. Godfrey. 

Pnrt /lnN/-Jnlm n . 1'r~Dll\in. Elq. 
.~(jl'ou_\\· illi;:1lI ~l cK et'n, Esq, 

rnall)' Il arts or Ihe ·CHuntry. to pay thcir louked like 3 full·blown preolly. a. great tl cmen 's Itueks, CHiton :11111 Mi lk hawlkrr. Pi,.t",t_Mr. J. :;Iyl~". , 
milll :"l(' rl'1; so that th r.y sOllletilllcS 1m.! red npl,le, or ullY other rou nd and ,·hid .. , valcllliul) \·I',atin;;. mliAlillll; lIa lin, (tHY611nrnw)!.1 E.J . Cunnin,luIID1t.t· 
tn lak,' quilltal!J of li :< h. Itu~"el!§ uf CUrti , !c:'lrlcl ohject. 11I1('lIlrin~. J!:lIl1zn. ,'nh":I. rih""!1i i. r.cI~i~'~JI . ~:;~;::~~: ;'I,n;~~II~I:n~~~"n, 
or cord:c of wuod , inlftc3d of :!ih'cr or There . too, was the bridcgroom, ~.~i~I'~I:il~:~I::;rai~i~~~"171::;'i::~:1 1:"~'I~llc,::'r: ~.:;:: _ _____ _ __ ~.:..... __ _ 
gold. clrcsllcd in a fine purplc CO:lt , alld gold . r I lil t . SF.A1U."N ' S ARTICLE.4i Dill. tI 

A. the people gmw more nume rous, Ince wai,tcoat. with nil much other I' l' ~;~;ItI,::;.I~~;,~I :I:~~ i~4't:"! · l'a OIm III. GmSur . l~n'lilli"-" ~'t:C'~ for ... 1" "I I hi .. o1&cIlt, 

., 
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